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The Curling Rink
T h o u g h  i t s  im p o r ta n c e  m a y  n o t  b e  a p p re c ia te d  b y  m an y  
r e s id e n ts ,  th e  b fh e ia l o p e n in g  o f  th e  n e w  c u r l in g  c lu b  o n  W e d ­
n e s d a y  la s t  w a s  a n  e v e n t  o f c o n s id e ra b le  s ig n ifican ce  in  th e  
h i s to r y  o f  th i s  c i ty .  I t  p ro v id e s  o n e  m o re  f e a tu re  to  m a k e  life 
' in  K e lo w n a  e n jo y a b le  a n d  a t tra c t iv e .
^  T h i s  c i ty  h a s  b e e n  k n o w n  a s  a  p le a s a n t  p la c e  to  l iv e  b u t 
^ d t e  w in te r  m o n th s  p ro v id e d  few  a t t r a c t io n s  o th e r  th a n  sk iin g  
u n t i l  th e  M e m o ria l A re n a  w a s  b u il t .  T h is  a l te r e d  th e  p ic tu re  
v e r y  c o n s id e ra b ly , b u t  a  g a p  s t i l l  w a s  l e f t :  a  p a r t ic ip a t in g  sp o rt 
le s s  ru g g e d  th a n  h o c k e y  a n d  o n e  w h ic h  c o u ld  b e  e n jo y e d  by 
a l l  a g e s  a n d  b y  b o th  s c ^ e s . C u r lin g  w a s  th e  n a tu ra l  a n s w e r  an d  
l ^ t  w a s  a  c o re  o f  c u r l in g  e n th u s ia s ts  w h o  h a d  s tru g g le d  to  e s t­
a b l i s h  th e  s p o r t  h e re  fo r  m a n y  y e a rs ,  d e s p ite  th e  u n c e r ta in tie s  
o f  n a t u r a l  ice , w h o  s a w  th e  n e e d  a n d  w h o  w e re  d e te rm in e d  
t h a t  s o m e th in g  s h o u ld  b e  d o n e  a b o u t  it.
' T h e  s t r u g g le  w a s  n o t  a n  e a s y  o n e  a n d  m a n y  tim e s  th e y  
h a d  g o o d  r e a s o n  to -b e  d isc o u ra g e d . I t  is  d iff icu lt to  “ se ll,”  in  a 
f in a n c ia l w a y , a  d re a m  a n d  th is  d re a m  w a s  n o t  a  c h ea p  one;
S k y ro c k e t in g  b u ild in g  co s ts , g o v e rn m e n t r e s tr ic t io n s  a n d  a  
s c o re  o f  o th e r  u n c o n tro l la b le  ite m s  s h o u ld  h a v e  b een  en o u g h  
t o  d is c o u ra g e  a n y o n e , a n d  th e y  w o u ld  h a v e  d isc o u ra g e d  a ll 
b u t  th e  d e v o te e s  o f  th e  s td n e  a n d  b ro o m .
m o d e rn  c u r l in g  r in k  a n d  th e  fa r­
s ig h te d  a n d  d e te rm in e d  e n th ifs ia s ts  h a v e  a l re a d y  b een  ju s tif ied  
I ■ th e i r  , fa ith .  S o m e  five  - h u n d re d  p e o p le  a r e  n o w  a c tiv e ly  en-
[ # j o y i n g  th e  r in k ’s  fa c ilit ie s  a n d  th e  m e m b e rs h ip  l is ts  in  all
c a te g o r ie s  n o w  h a v e  “ w a it in g ”  c la ss if ic a tio n s . C u r lin g  h as  S o c ia l C re d it L e a g u e  fro m  E a r l  B ack m an , p re -  
a l r e a d y  c a u g h t  o n  in i a  b ig  w a y  h e re  a n d  p ro m ise s  to  becom e s id e n t o f th e  K e lo w n a  S ocia l C re d it G roup : 
o n e  o f  th e  m a jo r, a c t iv it ie s  during;, t h e  w in te r  m o n th s . ' M r: B e n n e tt ,  w h o  b ro k e  w i t h  th e  C o a litio n
c* T h i s  c o n d itio n  o f  a ffa irs  m u s t  g iv e  c o n s id e ra b le  sa tis fac - G o v e rn m e n t la s t  S p rin g , a n n o u n ce d  th re e  
t io n  t o  t h a t  s m a l l  b a n d  o f  e n th u s ia s t s ; i t  m e a n s  th a t  th e ir  p lan - e m b ra c in g  th e  S ocia l C re d it
m n g ,  th e i r  s c h e m in g ,, th e i r  co n n iv in g j th e ir  a rg u in g  a n d  th e ir  p re s e n ta t io n  w e re : ( le f t  to  r ig h t )  R ex  M cK en-' 
I 5. p la in  h a r d  w o rk  h a v e  b lo sso m ed  in to  a  c o n c re te  re a l i ty  a n d  z ie , s e c re ta ry  o f  th e  lo ca l g r o u p ; L y le  W ick s ,
n o w  th e y  c a n  sa y  “ T h e re  i t  i s ” a n d  b e  p ro u d  o f  it .  I f ' t h e  re -  r--. ■ , - .... ................
m a rk s  d u r in g  th e  d p e n in g  ce re m o n ie s  a r e  a n y  c r ite r io n , th o se  
h a v in g  k n o w le d g e  o f  th e  d e ta ils  o f  th e  b u ild in g  s t r u g g le  g iv e  
p r in c ip a l  c r e d i t  to  J .  I .  M o n te i th ; to  h im  th e y  p a y  c re d i t  a s  th e  
s p a r k p lu g  w h ic h  c a r r ie d  th e  d e a l th ro u g h ;  H o w e v e r  n o  one 
m a n  a lo n e  c o u ld .h a v e  ach iev ed  th e  d e s ire d  e n d  a n d  th o s e  w h o  
a r e  n o w  e n jo y in g  th e  fac ilit ie s  o f  th e  n e w  r in k  a r e  in d e b te d  to  
t h a t  s m a l l  g ro u p , e a c h  o f  w h o m  p la y e d  h is  p a r t .  T h e  r in k  w ill 
b e  c o n t r ib u t in g  to  th e  h e a l th  a n d  e n jo y m e n t o f  th i s  c o m m u n ity  
lo n g  a f te r  th e  s t r u g g le  to  o b ta in  i t  h a s  b e e n  fo rg o tte n . N e v e r­
th e le s s  i t  w ill  s ta n d  a s  a  m o n u m e n t to  th e  e n th u s ia s m  a n d  th e  
f a i th  o f  a  fe w  d e v o te e s  o f c u r lin g  w h o  su c c e e d e d  in  b r in g in g  
t h a t  g r a n d  s p o r t  o n  a  p e rm a n e n t b a s is  to  th e  p e o p le  o f th i s  c ity .
m
1951 ApplePackingChampion 
Will Be Crowned at Tonight's 
Hockey Game in Local Arena
Eleclion Results 
A t  Glance
* y ^ mwfi. .





Ed Morrison, 546; W. H. Sands, 497; 
E. Pearse, 357; J. R. Pointeri 348.
.Council (one year term) Arthur 
Jackson (acclamation).
Bus referendum: .yes 876; no 820.
Glehmore—̂Reeve, Andrew Rit­
chie 117; Sam Pearson Jr., 104.
Council (two elected fw  two- 
year term) F. R. Sutton 146. Bill 
Stewart 108; Frank Hawkey 80; 
Mrs. C. C. Kelly 71.,
Feaohlxnd -^' Reeve W i l l i a m  
Hawksley (acclamation).
Council—A1 Miller (two seats un-
Cream of Apple Packers 
Vie For Honors
'. F U L L - F L E D G E D  S O C IA L  C R E D I T E R  V a n c o u v e r , B C S C L  p re s id e n t, a n d  H u g h  
pow  is  W - A . C  B en i\e tt, M L A , sh o w n  h e re  Shirreiff o f  K e lo w n a , p re s id e n t of th e - S o u th  ,
re c e iv in g  h is  m e m b e rsh ip  c a rd  in  th e  B.C./ O k a n a g a n  C re d it C o n s ti tu e n c y .-----------— . ■ ^
“M r.. B ennett’s action is an ou tstand ing  Cou^cil-W S. Haddleton^ J. C. 
exam ple of the m om entods sw ing tow ards Harris; Wlfaon Hunt (acclamation).
ir  elected for two- V H E  c rea m  o f th e  N o r th  A m eric an  c o n t in e n t’s a p p le -p a c k in g  
• £  JV T w S g o id 'S e^  V ‘̂■ateVnity th is  a fte rn o o n - a re  b a t t l in g  i t  o u t  fo r  w o rld  ch am - 
’ p io n sh ip  h o n o rs , a n d  w ith in .th e  n e x t few  h o u r s  th e  1951 I n te r ­
n a tio n a l C h am p io n  w ill b e  n am ed , *
W ith  an  ey e  o n  th e  to p  p rize  o f $5(X), te n  c o r i t e s t a n t s - ^ ig h t  
fro m  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  tw o  fro m  th e  O k a n a g a n — s ta r te d  a  ra c e  
a g a in s t  t im e  sharp* 'at 2  o ’c lo ck  th is  a f te rn o o n , th e ir  n im b le  fin­
g e rs  sk im m in g  o v e r  th e  h ig h ly -c o lo re d  a p p le s  aa  th e y  tu m b le d  
a lo n g  th e  g ra d e rs . ‘ ^  < V
S ite  o f th e  c o n te s t  w a s  th e  N o. 8  p a c k in g h o u se  of K e lo w n a  
G ro w e rs ’ E x c h a n g e . W in n e r  w ill .be a n n o u n c e d  a t  th e  hocjkey 
g a tn e  to n ig h t  b e tw e e n  K e lo w n a  P a c k e rs  a n d  S p o k a n e  F ly e rs . 
A  d e m o n s tra tio n  in  a p p le  p a c k in g  w ill a lso  b e  g iv e n  d u r in g  one 
o f th e  in te rm iss io n s .
g o o u  g o v e rn m e n t,” sa id  M r, B a c k m a n  a t  th e  “e r ’t T r S r j u I x ' M ^
tim e, bocial (..redit s philosophy, based on 446; MS:s. Leslie Balia, 419; spoiled 
sound principles, no t on p arty  • politics, is 36.
draw ing m en of the highest calibre in to  its  . board (two to be elected
A- 3ELra n k s .
B o a r d  F ig h ts  S a le  oF C u l l  
P r o d u c e  o n  D o m e s t ic  M a r k e t
Some of_ the top-notch packers Lady-of-the-Lake . Faye Week? 
in; the Pacific "Northwest are com- Cktehded an bSiclal welcome, along 
petlng in tbe contest. Representing With Mayor. W. B. H!ughes-Gam6s, 
Canada will be Mrs. Beth Garlinge. d, G. Beeson, KeloWha Board of 
Kaleden, and Mrs. W.. Benoit of Trade presldeut; A; K.sL<Jyd, presi* 
Penticton, They worr the Canadian dent'and general manager B.C, Tree 
elimination contest last month. Fruits; ; A,. R: Gtotrls^
American contestants competing president, F, £fc Flt*peWck,̂ ^̂ ^̂ p 
a re . Mrs. Ruth Mathiowetz; Hood dent ' federated shippers, and C. 
River;. Mrs. Marie Forest, Wenat- Kiiight, bn behalf of Safeway, The' 
chw; i Mrs. Roberta Willis, Yaki- Safeway; company submitted^^^:^ 
ma; Mrs. Clara. Kinscherf, Wenat- highest bid for the "800 boxes of 
vui- n  c  Poor! <100. <:hee; Mrs. Laurice Melton, Yakima; apples which were packed this af-
to d T m ?  H .V a 5 5 g '.  S  S ; .  ' T T e ....................................... ..^  chee,> Miss. June McArthur, Wen- 1;̂  R. Stephens, secretary of the
atchee; Mrs. Lucille Adkins; Wen- federated Shippers was master of-
for tWo-year term) J. B. 
443; J.. A  M. Young, 33T;
atche,e.,
HOUS'eS 400 CARLOADS
The' apples packed in this, com­
petition are extra fancy Winesaps, 
supplied bjr Greata Ranch,; Peadh-
B o ard  h a s  b een  're- Icy, Snow-Covered 
q u e s te d  to  p re v e n t p o o r q u a li ty  v e g e ta b le s 'f ro m  g o in g  o n  th e  Hoads Cause Mishaps 
m a rk e t fo r  h u m a n  c o n su m p tio n : Bift No Qne Injured
driving conditions, ag- TOTALS $18,700
fro m  b u y in g  u p  cu ll v e g e ta b le s  ch ea p ly  on  fa rm s  a n d  u n d e r-
Dreams OF Glory
 ̂ T h e  g a m e  o f  m ak e -b e liev e  is  p o p u la r  w ith  c h ild re n  ev ery  
w h e re . T h e  'w orld  is  fu l l  of y o u n g s te r s  p la y in g  cops^and- s e l l in g 'h ig h  q u a lity  p ro d u c e  on th e  m a rk e t:  ̂
ro b b e rs ,  c o w b o y s ra n d -In d ia n s , g ro c e ry -s to re ,  o r  a n y  o n e  o f a  D e l e g a t e  Louis Hart, of Osoyoos 
s c o re  o f  f a s c in a tin g  g a m e s  in  w h ic ii th e y  im a g in e  th e m se lv e s  
to  b e  S o m e o n e  e lse .
O c c a s io n a lly , o n e  o f  th o s e  y o u n g s te r s  n e v t r  g ro w s  up.
T h e n  th e  r e s u l t  is  l ik e ly  to  m a k e , n e w s p a p e r  h ead lin e s .
I t  h a p p e n e d  tw ic e  in  C a n a d a  re c e n tly . A  y o u n g  A m eric an
s io n  of th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  h e ld  h e re , g iv in g  th e  boa.rd p o w e r  to  rgravated over the weSc-erid by 
c o n tro l m a rk e tin g  of v e g e ta b le  cu lls . O r ig in a l re so lu tio n  fro m  m ore snow on icy surfaces, were 
O liv e r-G res 'to n  d is tr ic t  a s k in g  th a t  cu ll v e g e ta b le s  b e  d e s tro y e d , blamed for several m in ^ ac c id en ts
w as altered w hen it was. pointed out they  could be used as hog ^
and cattle  feed.. • - " -  Royal .'Canadian .Motmte
62.
School board: Mrs; C. Burtch, W.
W. Riddell,. Mrs. Jean Auty (accla­
mation) ; Cxeoff Allington (rural 
representative). ; '
Bus franchise: For, 782; No, 48; 
spoiled, 24. '
Sommerland—Reeve C. £. Bent- land, and Southern Co-operative 
ley, 334; Harvey L. Wilson, 326. 34 Exchange, Oliver. They arc being 
spoiled ballots. packed under the Greata Ranch
Council. (all acclamation) Fran- label; “Old Giold:" 
cis M: Steuart; H. R. J. Richards. Number. 8- packing, house iof the
.KGE is one of the most modern on 
th^ continent add believed to be the 
largest single 'Unit apple cold Itor- 
age in: Uxe; wbrtd^ I t  has a cold 
storage capacity , of 400 standard 
^  caMoads’.of apples, o f a little over
X  :-------  ■ 306,000 boxes. ■ ‘ '





$18,700 grpupa'throuiV tbV COM 'stw ha?o\u i^ 1d1teSSffs?y^ ^ ^  
n d Police according to Liberals in .the'province should dl-
office in the City Hall Was a'busy this morning.
Purpose of the  resolution is aimed a t stopping peddlers place this morning as motorists fill- - Since the Red Feather drive offi-
ed out accident reports. A police daily, closed, several small. doUa- 
official said, none of the mishaps tions have bee^ received. Campaign 
was serious and no one was injured, quota was $22,500.;
said “it costs just as much, to. ship 
and handle culls," and the consum­
er would only have to pay a few 
more cents for high quality vege­
tables. .
Board Secretary E. Poole, in his; 
annual report, advised potato grow­




Christmas wouldn’t be Christmas
w a s  c a u g h t  m a s q u e ra d in g  a s  a  C a n a d ia n  n a v a l surgeon after market and not to hoard supplies, somehow, without the traditional
I# p e r fo rm in g  s e v e ra l  d iff icu lt o p e ra t io n s  o n  K o re a n  c iv ilian s .
A  m a n  tu r n e d  u p  n e a r  S u d b u ry , O u t. ,  a f te r  d e s e r t in g  from  
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a rm y , w h ere , h e  h a d  to ld  a  p a th e tic  s to ry  of 
a  lon e ly , life  in  th e  h il lb il ly  c o u n try .
B o th  w e re  u n m a sk e d  as  im p o s to rs . B o th , p re su m a b ly , w ill 
h a v e  to  t r y  to  f it  th e m se lv e s  in to  a  m o re  h u m d ru m  ex is ten ce , 
le a v in g  a  lo t  o f sa n e , sen s ib le  re a d e rs  w o n d e r in g  w h a t  b ro u g h t 
o n  th e i r  e sc a p a d e s . ;
T h e y  c a n  g e H h e  a n sw e r  fro m  th e  n e a re s t  10-year-o ld .




school Christmas concert,—and 
there are two planned for this week 
in KsloWna!
The Senior High School auditor­
ium on Harvey Avenue Will be the 
setting for both, but' they are being 
presented by the city’s elementary 
and junior high schools.
Grade sixprs of division three at 
the Elementary ̂ School, have bfeen 
A young Kelowna pilot, Claire Practising hard for many .weeks, 
M. Gray, 23, son of Dr. and Mrs.: binder the d l̂rection; oMheir teach- 
R. E. Gray of this city, has been ap- Maier,. for their variety
^  - . , , , , , pointed a first officer with T r a n s - place^ednesday
A n y  y o u n g s te r  w h o  ev e r w a s  s e n t  u p s ta i r s  to  w ash  b eh in d  Canada Air Lines after successfully " ‘Stit at 7:45 o clock. They have
th e  e a rs  h a s  fe lt  th e  u rg e  to  ru n  aW ay a n d ' he a  sa ilo r . P lc ilty  f r ^ S ^ h S o n t  o th e r v a d S ?  i t S ' a n ? “hopo “ to
o f  u n w il l in g  m o th e rs ’ h e lp e rs  h a v e  d re a m e d  p f g e t t in g  in  to u ch  Born in Nelson and educated at proceeds to buy onr-
With th e  n e a r e s t  H o lly w o o d  ta le n t  s c o u t. RowclKTe Canning mentary school.
T h e y  n e v e r  t r ie d  it, of c o u rse . I t  w a s  a cold n ight and a Co: He received His early flight Ttic following night, Thursc^y,
, . X  i, . n  -1 .1 • training with the Okanagan Air will, find tho“ Christmas Carol Pa-
lo n g  w a y  to  th e  n e a r e s t  h ig h w ay . B e s id e s  th e re  w as  ice c ream  services obtaining his private ficant" and the Junior High School
for siinner ' llcepce at Ellison airport, later tak- band on the stage, as the Junior
^  , , ... , ing his commercial training at Van- Hifih Students’ Council sponsors Us
B u t  th e y  n e v e r  s to p p e d  th in k in g  a b o u t  it, u n ti l  t h f y  grew couvor with the Aero Club of Brit- variety Christmas, program.
o ld e r  a n d  a c q u ire d  n e w  a m l.it!o n s  lik e  b e c o m in g  ( o t  h a v in g  a  hi. pilot training “
d a te  w i th )  th e  s ta r  o f  th e  s c h o o l h o c k e y  team . with TCA in Octpbcr after passing
, A n d  e v e ry  so  o f te n i th e re  is so m e o n e  w ho never got to  b e  S K d X ^ ' ^ i c
a  h o c k e y  s t a r  a n d  p ro b a b ly  d id n ’t  g e t  to o  m u c h  icc cream fo r  was required to complete the alr-
s u p p e r ,  fo r  whonV  th e  o ld  d re a m  n e v e r  d ies. ,  ̂ S  f l iS !T n s \ra c tS V ^ ^ ^ ^
H e  m a y  b e  a  b a iik  c le rk  o r  a  lo g g e r  o r  a  tru c k -d r iv e r .  B u t  ing eligible fo r appointment as a
in  h is  o w n  e y e s , h e  s  a  h e ro .
T h e n ,  o n e  d a y , lie  g e ts  in to  ro w  w ith  th e  b o ss. T h a t  docs 
i t .  H e 'l l  t c a c h 'th c m  to  sh o v e  h im  a ro u n d  1
O f  c o u rs e , y p u  o r  I  w o u ld  n e v e r  d o  a  th in g  like  th a t.
O r  w o u ld  w e?
Conservatives Criticize 
M L A  For Joining Spered
WE S T B A N K -^ C rit ic is m  o v e r W - A . C. B e n n e tt,  in d e p e n d - .o n t M L A  (S o u th  O k a n a g a n )  fo r jo in in g  th e  S ocia l C re d it  ^ ? fo c ? a n d  the w y^to
m o v e m en t, w as  v o iced  a t  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f  th e  S o u th  O k a -  Vancouver a short time later.
the method of refrigeration used. 
OAR ON WAY TONIGHT
The contestants are packing ' in 
four half-hour.periods, with a rest 
between each period. Apples will 
be judged by a panel of judges lo­
cated in a separate room and who 
have nb means 'of knowing ■ the 
identity of the packer of any box.
During the competition the con­
testants will pack about a standard 
carload (around 800 boxes). Canada 
Safeway Ltd., Vancouver, has ' al­
ready bought the'carload at a sub­
stantial premium.
The loading of the‘car for Safe-
n a g a n  P ro g re s sw e -C o n s e rv a t iv c  A sso c ia tio n  h e ld  , h e re  la s t  
T h u r s d a y  ev en in g . , ' ;  . ■ . ;
Newly-elected president C. G. Mr. Truswell stated that he had 
Beeston summed up the “presenf received neither written or verbal 
unhappy situation of an MLA’’ who, resignation from the Progressive 
while representing the people of Conservative Association from Mr. 
South Okanagan, no longer repre- Bennett, though he understood that 
sents those who'put him in office as he has become a member of the 
a ‘̂ recantation after twenty-five Kelowna Social Credit group, be- 
years of professed Conservatism" sides identifying hlmSelf with pro-
and a "most regrettafjlo affair." 
Someone else suggested that Mr. 
Bennett should resign, and this re­
ceived some support. • , .
Following unanimous qdopthin of 
th,e association’s constitution pro­
posed and tabled for consideration 
during the past year, H. A. Trus­
well, retiring president, gave an ac­
count of his stewardship during his 
two year term of office. ' - ■
ANDY R n w  
NAMED REEVE 
|1 OF GLENMORE
S: Andrew Ritchie, 50-ycar-old fruit
^  grower of Glcnmore, is the now 
reeve of that municipality.
, In the municipal elections on Sat- 
urday, Mk, Ritchie, who served on 
the council for sev’eral years during 
the *S0‘a, defeated Sam Pearson, Jr., 
in a  two-way fight by a-smallynar- 
gln. MV. Ritchie obtained 117 votes 
while Mr. Pesrson received 104,
A resident of Olenmorc ,-jfor 3S 
years, Mr, Ritchie will succeed 
Cam Lipiett, who is retiring from 
civic politioi at the end of the year, 
•» F, B. Suttdn was re-elected on the 
I council, along with Dill Stewart.
Mr. Sutton received 146 votes and 
Mr. Stewart 166. Other two un- 
, su ^ ss fu l candidates were Frank




irnle.sa n tuU-nedged thawing 
speii occurs (and there appears 
little likelihood of same) Kelowna 
and district is assured of a white 
Christmas.
Snow, that mode its first honest 
visit a  little over a week ago, Is 
reaching a depth of over five inches 
In some places. Light snow fell 
most of this morning, making tbo 
total for thl.s season (also for Da> 
cember) of slighlly over seven 
Inches,
Little change is foreseen, with llic 
official forecast calling for more 
snow flurries, with not much var­
iation in temperature, ,
Maximum, minimum and snow­
fall (shown in actual snow inches)- 
for the past four days follow:
Dec, 13......., , 40 16
Dec, 14.............  26 II 3.75
Dec, 15............  31 25 . .75
Ground school training covered 
in detail a wide range of subjects 
Including TCA operating proced­
ures, air navigation, meteorology, 
aircraft engines and airframes. The 
classroom studies Were followed by 
0 two-wcek course in the link train­
er arid then a period of flight in-, 
struction in the company's DC-3 air­
craft. , ■ *
Now tlylng as ri co-ptlot with 
veteran TCA captains on Iho 
company’s intcr-city pC-3 services, 





All rclall stores, including food 
m'crchnnts, will remain open until 
9:06 p.m. on Friday and Saturday, 
December I t  and 22, and close at 
regular hours on Monday, Decem­
ber 24, according to Thomas R. Hill, 
secretary of the retnlt merchants* 
bureau of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade.
Ail stores will remain closed on 
December 25 and 26, and on Janu­
ary 1 and 2. Commenting Decem­
ber 28, stores which have remained 
opep on Friday nights will cltAe at 
5:06 pjn. until further ooUce. ,,
vincial and federal Soqi'ed activi- 
ties, ' ;V ‘
Seference was made .to Solop 
Low,’s speech, at Summer land Ip 
which Mr. Low is rei^orted to have 
advocated |hb abandonment of o|?- 
depijr. marketing in th® - *ruti indUS'* 
try: ahd a return to former wlld-c*it 
methods, and the hope cxpre®|»* 
cd jhfit Mk< Bennett rhollVed tho 
gravity of l̂ r̂. t^w ’s remarks.
NEW, OFFICElis V
' , ‘ ' IV'- ■ I ‘ ' ■ •
In closing!' Mr. Truswell told the 
meeting that 1 he did not wibh to, 
stand for rb^clection as president at 
this time. ,' (
C. b . Beeston was the unanlmoua 
, choice for president for tho ensuing 
, year, with C. V.' Nesbitt, of Sum- 
mcelond as vico-prcsldent. Second 
vice-president is Mlrs. R. A., Prit­
chard, Westbank, and seorotnry- 
trensurer, A. E. Pollock, East Kbl- 
---- --------- ,—__— —  ownn. The retiring treasurer, W.T\V(^ new faces will be seen around the councirtabic in the Summcrland, asked that
C.i(y H a ll ',a s  a re s u lt  o f  I hurrfday s m u n ic ip a l elcction.s, yrer bo combined for convenience 
w h ile  a v e te ra n  m e m b er o f th e  c ity  co u n cil w ill be  s i t t in g  a t of the executive, and thlswas pass- 
th c  b ead  of th e  table, as  C h ie f M a g is tra te , cd.
In  o n e ,of tb e  h e a v ie s t,m u n ic ip a l v o te s  in th e  h is to ry  of th e  Mr. Beeston tbld the meeting of 
c ity , n o n e  pf th e  c a n d id a te s  sp o n so re d  by  th e  K c lo w b a  K ate-
Parkinson Heads V o te ; 
N o A ction on City Bus
Close' to 806 .people were on hand 




/A lderm an R. F. L. Keller told 
City Council Mbndny night that
16.000 tons of grovel will have been 
crushed .by the end of tho week for 
next year’s roadwork^..^
Contract was granted Premier 
Construction Co„ some time ago. 
Cost of crushing the gravel wait 85 
cents n ton, which Aid. Keeler 
thought was rcosonablc, .
Although the rpnd-surfnclng poli­
cy will be decided by next ycor's 
council, it lias been intimated that 
the city will again hardsurfacc 
several morq miles pt slrccta in 
1052. Last year around four and a 
half miles of roads y^crc black- 
topped. ,
vbree themselves' of the Conserva­
tives as soon as .feasible.
TTiuS’ d6 Liberals in the South 
Okanagan .provincial riding argue. 
At what^ ivas called for the annual 
meeting ' here MIonday, the South' 
Okanagan Liberal Association went 
op Record as unanimously endors­
ing a resplution - carried the week 
before a t the Kblowna and District 
Liberal Association meeting.
’ The resolution called for dissolu­
tion of ; the coalition and .urged a 
B.C. Liberal conv*cntjon be called 
to gear Grits for a general election.
NEW PRESIDENT
' Ralph P. Cruickshank is the new 
president, succeeding L. W. Marr. 
Both are from Kelowna.
Harvey Wilson, of Summerlond, 
was named vice-president and 
George Yochim of Kelowna is now 
filling the post of treasurer, .
Accredited delegates from each 
of the locals in the SOLA arc on 
the executive, ns well ns Mr, Marr 
In his capacity as past-president. 
Honorary president is Harry G. 
Perry, presidept of the B.C. Liberal 
Association. Q, R, Bull was named 
honorary vicc-presidont.
RENEW INTEREST
! Promise of a stir.-up in interest in . 
Liberalism was given by tho new 
ilircsidept.'’ Ho said he Intended 
visiting all tho locals well before 
electioris plans are made.
’ Because of the poor atlcndanco it 
was suggested the onnunl meeting 
bo held at n more suitable time of 
the year. But 0 change ot annual 
meeting date was left to tho locals 
to discuss with a vote probably 
tnkcp at tho next general meeting, 
tentatively plonncd for curly in tho 
Spring.
paycr.^’ A .ssociation w as  su ccessfu l in  bciiij^ e lec ted .
A t the. sa m e  tim e  ra te p a y e rs  by  a  n a rro w  11 
th e  re fe re n d u m  favoriu}^ th e  su b s id iza tio n  o f a b u s  serv ice .
which Mr. Truswell hod also touch-
City Can Balance 
'51 Budget Thanks 
To $51,979 Cheque
wholeheartedly in favor 
Progressive Conservatives
t t e  ti  r t r    rr  iiiarcrin approved ed, and quoted Mr. Drew ns lielngyX  , 1 .1 •. -h •
- ■ • - ^ ------- .L. •!—<, f il l  IA N  k.S  to  th e  $ 5 1 ,9 /9  cheque, th e  c ity  w ill rece ive  as its
1  sh a re  of th e  sa le s  ta x  rev en u e , th e re  is (laiigdy tilt* 
1951 m u n ic ip a l b iid j.'e t w ill n o t be b a l a i i c e i l ^ v '
T h e  c ity  b u d g e te d  for a to ta l o f $115,000 rev en u e  front 
th e  sa les  tax  th is  y e a r , am i w ith  th e  firs t p u y m e iil la s t Ju n e  
a m o u n tin g  to  $6‘l ,4 I2 .f7, it m ean s th e  sa le s  ta x  s u rp lu s  a m o u n ts  
to  $1,.191,77. L a s t y e a r  th e  c ity  rece iv ed  a to ta l  o f $l(Ki,7.5(».89.
of tho
I t  is n o t like ly  th a t  an y  ac tio n  w ill be tak en  by  th e  1951 'conn- fh 'cT S n X d n V cT rX u iT m ^  
cil, as  il lias o n ly  one m o re  m eeliiig , T h is  w ill ta k e  pk'ice T iie s -  as it was more than probable that 
d ay  a f te rn o o n  a t  5 o ’c lock  in s te ad  of tb e  fe g n la r  M o n d ay  n ig h t nit election was not too far dktnqt 
dlic to  th e  in te rn a tio n a l ap id e  p ack in g  c o n te s t b e in g  h e ld  toclay,
Sueccs.sfq| candldntc.s were Al- candidate to flip nomln'ation papers
year
i.̂ IU
dermcn Dick Parkinson and Dob 
Kpox, both seeking rc-cicctlon, and 
Jack Trcadgold. Aid. Parkinson 
will bo starting his fifth consecu­
tive year on the council, although 
ho was an alderman before Joining 
the armed forces In World War II. 
Aid. knox lias just completed a 
two-year term, while Mr. 'lYend- 
gold will be Rtnrtlng his first term 
of office.
Mayor-elect J. J, Ladd and Ar­
thur Jackson were ihe other two 
Miccessful candidates, notli went in 
by acclamation, - No other mayor­
alty candidate opposed Mr. 1-add, 
while Mr. Jackson was tho onl^
for a one-  team to complcto 
Mr. Ladd's unexplrcd year.
FI.VAI, RETURNS 
Final rcturnii were as follows; 
Alderman Dick ParklnGon 1,671; 
Aid. Bob Knox, 944; A, J, Tread- 
gold. H7(l; Erl Morrison. .146; W. II. 
Sands. Erne.nt Pcar.se, 357;'J. R. 
Pointer, .118. Tlierc woi*. 13 reject­
ed hallot.s.
In the bus referendum, total of 
870 rnlepayer.s opprrwed'Suhsldiz- 
liig Ihe bu.s tervlrr", while 820 voteef 
’no,"
Although il was one of the heav­
iest votes In Ihe history of the city, 
(Turn to Page 2. Story 2)
Mr. Beeston also atated that tho 
Hon. Herbert Anscomb had assured 
the convention that his party would 
bo running alone at the next dec- 
pon. Although every dty department the $4,000,000 distributed to mtinlcl 
cut expenditures to a minimum, J, ‘
Westbank Transferred 
J o  Summcrland RCMP
A recent cliangc In policing re- 
sponsiblllUcR has placed Westbank, 
including the Indian ■ reservation, 
under the Jurisdiction of the Sum- 
mcrland RCMP detachment.
Formerly the territory across the 
lake as fur south as Trepnnicr h»i» 
ihe rcsponsibtmy of tho Kejowna 
detachment. 1
J. I-ndd, who was finance chairman 
until he resigned recently to con­
test the mayoralty % seat in Inst 
Thursday's civic dccllon, stated 
that this does not nec'csRori|y moon 
the city will have A surplus at the 
end of the year.
"Some of the department* ex­
ceeded expenditures due to unfore­
seen circumstances," he declared, 
"However, with the oddUional tl,
pnlltics on the one-third share of 
sales tax revenue, The dlnlrlhutlon 
is made on the basis of previously 
used estimates of population. When 
federal census figuriis become offi­
cially aviillnble, they will bo used 
for eaJciilating payments, Mr, Ans- 
comb said,
Crneqiie* are now being mailed lo 
municipalities. Penticton will re­
ceive |.V2,'290; Vernon 134/299: Kel­
owna, $31,970; Kamloops, $42,129;..............  'Pi.
391.77 there is little doubt but that Olenmore, $4,077; Pcacninnd, $2, 
wo can balance the budgoL" 042; Salmon Arm, $11,061; Summer
Vancouver got the lion's share of land, $17,741.
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' I M  ACCIDENT 
W n i [  BURIED 
AT K A im oO FS
lOiMLOOPS—spinal rites for 
Robert I^wreoce.(Bob) Call, victtm 
of a t r ^  wreck on the near
Blue River, were observed last 
w w k from Sacreft Heart Cathed>
■. Wil* ', ■ . I . ■ . . V
Call, a conductor, died in the 
wreckage of his caboose after the 
r tw  ̂ r t lo n  of a 91*ear freight train 
was derailed. A broken rail was
believed to have cau s^  the tragic 
mishap.
'the rear>end brakeman. K. L Sfc- 
Kenzie of Powers A dditi^, was in 
the cupola. He escaped with bro« 
ken ribs, bruises'and shock.
A noted athlete ‘ in his youth. 
Call lived in Kamloops 35 of his ‘4S 
years and was employed by the 
railroad for a quarter-century. He 
leaves his wife, two sons, hib par-
Loss Jn Domestic W ater 
Alarms Glenmore Council
GLENMORE-<?oncem over the 
extensive loss of water from the
cnts, thrTO brothers and four sis-, S^vity line of the domestic water
' CVtttdkws n f  / l lA 'n v r w w d a  . x ir n e  a v n * > A o e s w ttors.
In the early days of French Can­
ada each colonist was responsible 
for niaintaining the road before his 
farm in good shape. ■
POULTRYMEN!
Cnt Toor Prodnetion Costs
USE "OKANAGAN’* 17% PROTEIN
LAY MASH
Manufactured in Kelowna and Only $4.50 
* per hundred.'
O R D E R  P R O M  Y O U R  L O C A L  M E R C H A N T  O R  
D I R E C T  F R O M
GROWERS’ SUPPLY CO. LTD.
• The Home of “ Better”  Feeds 
P H O N E  654 K E L O W N A , B .C .







Grandma was one of those unforgettable characters y6u read about. 
And every tiine :I think of her, I remember one of her favourite 
sayings: “‘Early sow — Early mow”.
Many yevs. have passed since Grandma died. But just the other 
day something happened to remind me of that old motto of hers.- ' 
I was working over my budget .p y i^  hot to admit what the 
figures told i^er My savings had s//ppe(f.'At this rate, it was a cinch 
.that some of the things I’d started* to'.'&Ve^r would have to wait.' 
Suddenly 1 remembered "Early sow ” ■
“Old-fashioned stuffl” I told myself. Then 1 got to thinking. 
“Maybe it ia tough to save today. But it's still important . i  . still 
my only hope of getting some of the things I want most,: ;
"Well, at least I’m keeping up my life insurance.payments,” I  
thought. “That’s a way of saving which combines protection for my 
family as well. And ihaybe if I make an extra effort, to-put more 
money aside ru  reach my goals sooner. .
“So here goesi I’ll try again. I’ll find some new ways to economize. 
Somehow I’m sure I can manage to be .more thrifty.”
And you kqow — it’s a funny thing! The moment Pmade that 
decision, I realized that Grandma’s idea was nor old-fashioned. 
I’ve Just caught up.with her nowl  ̂ i
T h e  l if e  iNSURANCE COMPANIES In CANADA
and M l represenlativas
1-851D
system at Glenmore; was expressed 
at'this week’s council m ating. .
It was stated this part of the sys­
tem—nt the south end of Gleiimore 
—would have to be te s t^  for leak-, 
ages and possible replacements. 
Council discussed how this work 
could-be done with- the least pos­
sible inconvenience to the water 
users.
Retiring Reeve Cam Lipsett took 
the opportunity of thanking coun­
cillors for their co-operation dur­
ing his term of office. Reeve Lip- 
sett is retiring at thp end of the 
year. ,
Council also gave three readings 
to a bylaw which would make it il­
legal to use fire arms in certain 
parts of the municipality. *
B f f i P i S K  
DIMINISH 1  
COLD WEATHER
One consolation the winter sea­
son brings to cyclists and police 
alike is that bike thefts diminish 
in proportion to number used for 
transportation: ’
While reports of theft still are 
frequent, they have slipped below 
the avei;age of two a day that pre­
vailed during .-the summer and 
fall.
iOnly redeeming feature is that 
nearly all the stolen bikes are re­
covered, though establishing iden­
tity of the owner.voften Is a prolong­
ed ;pi:oc®ss. And somtimes only 
portions of the, bike are recovered 
after: moveable and more usable 
parts are stripped from the frame. 
FEW BIKES LOCKED
Prosecutions for bike theft are 
extremely few. - In the majority of 
cases, police believe, bikes are 
taken from the downtown area by 
young joyriders who are anxious 
to get some\Wiere and using some­
one else’s bicycle poses the easiest 
and cheapest solution.
In a city where ^here are probab- 
 ̂ly more bikes per capita than any- 
' where else> in B.G., police find it 
surprising how few are the owners 
who lock their bikes alter parking 
them downtown.







U S E  Y O U R  C R E D I T  
B u y  th a t  B u lo v a  W a tc h  
T h is  C h r is tm a s  
o n ly  $10.00 D o w n  
No Interest No carr3ing charges
CREDIT JEWELLERS
TO THE YOUNG MAN OR WINliAN 
WHO WANTS A FU TU R E...
TH E ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE 
OFFERS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN AN  
EXPANDING FIELD OF ACTION AND OPPORTUNITY
The R.C.A.F. is expanding so fast that hundreds of 
jobs arc in iniediatcly available. A le rt young men and 
women must be trained in the fascinating skills and 
tradc,s o f Aviation. There ;\ye ’uorc opportunities for 
advancement . . . liv ing conditions are better than 
ever before . . . free medical and dental care, gener- 
ous pensions and fu ll recreational and educational 
facilities are available for today’s A irm an and A ir ­
woman. '■ '
Any young person entering th e R.C.A.F. can 
• complete their education up to Senior Matricu­
lation or even higher standards, at no expense 
to themselves. ■
A complaint had been received 
from the Glenmore school principal 
that some trucks were not observ­
ing the traffic regulations in the 
school zone. During the first week 
of December, however, a total of 
$85 has been collected in fines for 




Kelowna 4, Trail 3.
FHdsy .
Kamloops 4, Penticton 2.
Saturday
' Kelowna 4, Kamloops 3 (over­
time). •
Penticton 4, Vernon 6. (overtime). 
Standings
' GP W L T F  APts
Kamloops   25 17 8 0 117 83 34
Vernon 23 12 11 0 88 80 24.
Kelowna . ...... 24 9 13 2 87 87 20
Penticton ...... 19. 8 11 2 62 82 14
, Next Games
Tonight—Spokane at Kelowna. 
Tuesday—Spokane at Kamloops. 
Wednesday—Spokane at Vernon. 
Thursday—Spokane at Pentictoni 
COAST AMATEUR 
Thursday
Spojeane 2, Nanaimo 4.
Friday
Spokane 2, Kerrisdale 3. 
Saturday
Spokane 3. Nanaimo 4.
•WIHL 
Saturday 
fTrail 1, Kimberley 4.
Next Games
Wednesday—Ti-ail at Nelson. (Al­




Montreal 1, Chicago 1. .
Toronto 1, Detroit'3. ' '
Satur^y
New York 1, Toronto 4.
Boston Ij Montreal 3.
Chicago 0, Detroit 3.
Sunday ;
. Mbntroal 4. Boston 2.
, Toronto 3, Chicago 4.
Detroit 3, New York 1.
Standings
GP W L T APts 
Detroit 28 17 4 7 76 46 41
Toronto ........     29 13 9 7 70 58 33
Montreal .......... 28 11 13 4 67 68 26
Boston 28 9 11 8 57 62 26
Chicago 29 10 16 3 64 82 23
New Yprk ......... 28 8 15 5 69 87 21
Next Games
, Tuesday—Detroit' at Boston. Wed­
nesday—Montreal at New York. 
Thursday—Toronto at Montreal; 
Detroit at Chicago. '
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Sunday
Chevrons 10, Mill 3. *
Rutland 10, Bombers 3i 
JUVENILE LEAGUE 
Sunday
Notre: Dames 7, Thunderbirds 2.
plicated by the fact that the ballots 
‘were large and cumbersome and 
counting, of necessity had to be 
slow beieause of m e numerous can­
didates. Only a person who has at­
tempted it can appreciate the diffi­
culty of handling a tally sheet un­
der such cin:umstances. It is hard 
and tiring work. '
Probably now that the poll has 
grown to the degree it has, another 
year a double counting system will 
be established. • This could cut the 
time required in half.
< One noticeable feature of the vot­
ing was the number of plumpers. A 
total of 202 persons voted for one 
candidate only. This is more thah 
eleven percent of all the people who 
voted. A plump gives 'the favored 
candidate actually an advantage of 
. two votes over any other candidate. 
While legal, it Isj generally con­
sidered a perversion of the fran­
chise right.
Knox received 18 plumps; Morri­
son had 16; Parkinson 7, Pointer 17. 
Pearse ,41, Sands 91 and ‘Treadgold





President S. EL Halksworth intro­
duced top officials of the city, along 
with leaders of'the health Unit and 
. department of agriculture. Past 
members of the board. Messrs. J. R. 
Freeze, R. Peters and E. W. Stew­
art were also present; Also in at­
tendance were Messrs. Everard 
Clarke, secretary-manager, R. H. 
Cull, manager, Vernon branch, and 
W. C. Cameron, executive assistant, 
all of the co-operative association.
Relowna director, K, R. Young, 
welcomed the board and spoke 
briefly on the achievements of the 
Kelowna Fluid Milk Producers.
R. H. (lull, manager, Vernon 
branch, gave a brief report on the 
operations of the association in the 
Kelowna district which included as 
the main highlight, the construction 
of the modern up-to-date dairy 
plant on Richter Street.
Mayor-elect J . J. Ladd; Trade 
Board president C. G. Becston; J. B. 
Freeze and dairy inspector, G. D. 
Johnson^ gave brief addresses.
. The interesUng inspection tour of 
the new plant urais conducted by W. 
C. Cameron of the association. As 
the plant is not yet in operation, 
those present were afforded a com­
plete and thorough examination of 
the building itself and the modern 
equipment. It is hoped to have the 
operations of the new plant in full 
swing by the first of the new year.
Later the visitors inspected the 
modern plant of Calona Winery Co.
.. „„ „ • < I , I . • I ■ ■
, BLOOD BROTHER
Charlton Heston was made an 
honorary member of the Sioux 
tribe during location .filming of 
Paramount’s ‘‘warbonnet" in the 
Black Hills of South Dakota. Hes-
(From Page 1, Col. Zi 
waiting for better prices. The oota- 
to crop' is commanding one of the 
highest prices on record in coast 
markets, he said.
“MODER,ATE’’ YEAR 
‘The Vancouver market is hound­
ing us for potatoes. We could have
sold double life amount if we could ton portrays a white man who* has 
have got them loaded,’’ he declared, ‘been reared by Sioux in the T e^- 




(From Page 1, Col. 5) 
only 56.47 of the eligible voters cast 
ballots. A total of 1,724 voted out 
of '  3,051.
Insofar as. the bus subsidy ques­
tion is concerned, the next step for 
council to take will be requesting 
bus subsidy tenders.The lowest bid 
will be accepted by council and 
then a plebiscite will be submitted 
to i;atepayers asking them if they 
approve awarding the bus franchise 
to a certain company, and also the 
amount of subsidy. A 60 percent 
majority wUl be necessary ip order 
for the bylaw to become law. 
REJECTED BALLOTS
There were fifteen rejected bal­
lots. The most common reason for 
the rejection is that voters voted 
for more than three candidates.
I Several voted for all seven names.
I One voter across the face of his bal­
lot wrote in big, black letters “Tim 
Buck." Why, only ho would know.
Thcrc' has been some suggestion 
that the counting was slow, Such 
was not the case. . The officials 
were more onxious to get out of 
'' the Scout Hall, than the public was 
to have the results. The hall was 
freezing cold and a couple of little 
electric heaters did nothing to dis­
pel the chill. Counters .î nt with their 
overcoats on and stamped their 
feet at the end of every fifty bal­
lots to restore the circulation. It 
was 12:45 a.m. before the final 
count was mode.
In the first place, it was the larg­
est poll ever cast in a civic clcctidn 
in Kelowna. It was further corn-
year as far as marketing generally 
is concerned. Delegates were con­
cerned to learn that the prairie 
trade criticized later deliveries of 
tomatoes thtis year. . .
“They have stated, that if we can­
not give them the toms they want, 
they will buy from U.S. or Ontario, 
even if the nrice is considerably 
higher.” Mr. Poole said.
“The complaint is not only due to 
their soft condition but also on our 
sizes which run to the large size 
•and do not lend themselves to nre- 
packaeing, at destination which is 
becoming more and. more import­
ant. : V ' r |.
“SLAVE LABGIt”
Dirk de Jong, of Trail, asked for 
a boycott of U.S. vegetable surplus- v 
es, produced with cheap Mexican 
labor and marketed in Canada. He 
said the cheaply harvested U.S. 
produce had cost him $16,009 in two 
•years. .He termed hiring of Mexi­
can farm hands “ slave labor,” and 
that they were forced to eat dog 
food and black beans. , ,
.About 500,000 Mexican .laborers 
were employed annuaUy in the U.S. 
he said. ‘!If any of these slaves has 
an above-average intellect or a 
sense of dignity, he is kicked right 
,back to Mexico,” he declared.
Mr, ,de Jong was speaking to a ' 
resolution from Oliver-Osoyoos ask- ' 
ing that the board attempt to ob­
tain assistance, tor .sonie, vegetables , 
from the federal government of! to H 
obtain adequate protection on vege- , 
tables poduced in Canada. The'res- 
olution was carried unanimously. 
STRIKE WEAPON
A plan to., give fanners a strike 
weapon by withholding food from 
considers, was thrown out after it 
was hotly denounced in discussion. 
The scheme to issue food distribu­
tion tickets to the populace which 
would be subject to suspension if a 
holder“ interferes in" the production 
or distribution of anjf farm prod­
ucts,’’ was brought before the meet­
ing as a resolution from the Cres- 
ton district.
The resolution pointed out farm­
ers have no way of striking as other 
groups in society to force a better 
standard of livipg for themselves.
Dirlc de Jong, of Trail, strongly 
criticized the suggestion. “The Rus- 
siaps did the same in 1923 to elim­
inate the Kulaks,” he said. f‘I don’t 
believe in that kind of a policy, No 
minority in a democratic society 
should have the right to dominate a 
majority," he said in asktog the 
resolution be withdrawn.
Chairman W. A. Johnston, of 
Quesnel.ruled the resolution out of 
order.
stars Susan Morrow, Peter Hanson 
and Joan Taylor. • *
Thanks...
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
D u r in g  n iy  y e a rs  in  y o u r  .«servicc a s  A ld e rm a n , 
I  have e n d e a v o u re d  to  se rv e  th e  C ity  to  th e  be.st o f 
jny. ab ility . I t  w a s  th e re fo re  v e ry  g ra t i fy in g  tcf see  
in  the v o tin g  o n  T h u rs d a y  la s t  an  e x p re s s io n  o f 
confidence in  m y  serv ices.
I a m  h u m b ly  a p p re c ia tiv e  o f th e  m e a su re  o f. 
you r s u p p o r t  a n d  w ill e n ije a v o u r to  m e r i t  y o u r  co n - 
fidence a n d  s u p p o r t  d u r in g  m y  fu r th e r  te rm  as  
A ld e rm a n . ,,
A g a in , th a n h s  fo r  tu r n in g  o u t  to  v o te  a n d  
th a n k s  fo r  y o u r  s u p p o r t  in m y  re -e lec tio n .
R. F. (DICK) PARKINSON
n
MEN! GIRLS!
^IvG M k y o u •  •  «
I w ish  to  th a n k  th e  voler.s o f K e lo w n a  fo r 
th e  confidence place,(il iii m e by  oIcctiuK m e 
A ld e rm a n  of th e  C ity  of K e lo w n a  fo r a tw o  
y e a r  te rm . I
■ I •
' ■ ' r  ̂ .
1 w ill e n d e a v o u r lo  m e r i t  l)iis con fidence
by  w o rk in jj fo r y o u  lo  th e  be.st o f m y  
ab ilitie s . i
' . . .  ■ k






Reaciy to Whirl You. 
the. Coming Holiday 
Enchanting Fashiort
Nylons
Satins, Quilted S a t in s ,  




jamas, Slips, Panties. You 
will .. find them all .a-wait­
ing your choice here.
45 - 66 Gauge. Harvey 
Woods and SuperSilk Ev­
ery lovely lady loves Ny­
lons.
Sweaters
by Grand'mere and Mac­
K in n o n  make a cozy 
Christmas Gift, They are 






Some 20 gue.sts attended a special' 
dinner meeting in the Royal Anne 
Hotel on Friday, of, the board of 
directors of the Shuawop Okanagan 
Dairy Industries Co-oporatlvo As­
sociation. This meeting marked the 
special preview onenihg of the now.’ 
dairy plant, which ia nearing com-
Blouses
W e ’ve a  w id e  .se lection  o f b e a u tifu l B lo u ses  in  th is  
s e a s o n ’s  n e w e s t s ty le s . N ylons^ A llu ra c e l a n d  
C rep es  in  ta ilo re d  an d  lace  tr im s . ' \
251 Bernard Ave.
•I I
r# , ” ,
\  y-> y y
M s m a
i$
M O D E R A T I O N
I N  A L L  T H I N G S  
I S  .T H E  B E S T  O F  R U L E S ♦4
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3MUBN WHO THINK OF TOMORROW PRACTICE MODERATION TODAY
odvfrtlMMntot I# i*ef pwMdwid or dliptoyad by th« Uqvor Coolrol Board or by IIm Govammani of Brltlrh O^owbfoi
i ,  .
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O n ly  Two M illio n  Boxes of A pples  
Left Unsold From This Year’s Crop, 
Tree Fruits Sales Manager Reveals
OF .t l ie  sm a ll 4 ,600,000 b o x  a p p le  c ro p  p rd o u c e d  in  th e  in te r io r  o f  B .C , th is  y e a r ,  o n ly  tw o  m illio n  b o x e s  a re  le f t  to  se ll , J .  B . 
L a n d e r , s a le s  m a n a g e r  o f  B .C . T r e e  F r u i t s  L td .,  to ld  a  g e n e ra l  
in e e tin g  o f  S u m m e rla n d  C o o p e r a t iv e  G ro w e rs ' A sso c ia tio n . • 
B o th . M r. L a n d e r  a n d  h is  ch ie f, A . K . L o y d , B C T F  p re s i­
d e n t a n d  g e n e ra l  m a n a g e r  w e re  in  a t te n d a n c e ,  b u t  M r. L o y d  
confined  h is  r e m a rk s  to  a  t r ib u te  to  th e  c o -o p  fo r i t s  s u p p o r t  
of o rg a n iz e d  m a rk e t in g  a n d  a llo w e d  M r. L a n d e r  fu ll s w a y  in  a  
co m p le te  re s u m e  o f  th e  m a rk e t in g  o f th i s  y e a r 's ' a p p le  c ro p .
- One of the most significant fea- clous having been sold in western 
tures of this resume was that con- Canada. Best of the Red DeUclous 
sumpUon in Western Canada has are going to the U.S, 328,000 boxes 
InCTeased over last year at prices * having gone south with still some’ 
which are going to  bring better re- more to seli. ' -
turn to Okanagan growers.
,In the four western provinces, 
sales up to last week-end were 1,- 
400.000 against !4i68.000 the yedr be- 
fore, with this season’s figure In- 
es of Mcln-
prices," Mr. • Deliveries are do«m 04,000 boxes,to
.Eastern Canada’s deliveries are 
lower than last year and IVeo 
Truits has, not been making any 
great effort to get into. Ontario and
c^udina a m  U i o n ^ , «  f rtS h  "at nJfirh **»*®®̂ provinces still to be S9W.IJlUCn DCttGr PXICGSL r* • ngsllvrArlAa -AA AAA Kava0
fa Lander explained,Ontario has a larger crop than 
1990 and has been endeavoring* fo 
lnvade:the Manitoba market, ^ e e  
Fruits has been able to hold Its 
Manitoba outlets but only after a  
struggle at the season’s start
date.
. Only 3,200 boxes of ' B.C. apbles 
have been lold in Montreal, while 
Toronto and other Ontario markets 
have only taken 66,000 boxes. ‘
'On the other hand, the Marititnea 
have held up well while New-
iobndUnd ha^ a c r o i t ^ ^ ^ D e :  
4 Mft McIntosh at price levels
boxes, he related. which must be costing the consum-
LO W EB PBIOIiS
Ontario prices are considerably 
lower than those quoted by B.C., as 
McIntosh from the eastern prqvince 
are quoted at $1.39 and $1.50 io r 
cee grade up to $1.75 and $2.00. B,C. 
McIntosh quotations to. the . same 
makets were $3J25 for extra fancy, 
$3 fancy and $1.95 for the lowest 
cee grade.
On the prairies, the market for 
good quality apples is there for the 
seeking, Mr. Lander assured the 
growers. Tree Fruits has had dif­
ficulty selling 163’s to 180’s cee
er between $7 and $8 per box, he 
considered, after freight charges 
and' profit levels for’ wholesalers 
and retailers are taken into consid­
eration. '
The United States has taken 645,- 
000 boxes of B.C. apples, ’ mostly 
south' of the Mason-Dixon line, 
which is 270,000 less than a year 
ago but there hasn’t  , been the De­
licious crop this year to warrant 
mucl '̂ increase' in Resent shipment 
levels.'
Insides Delicious jand-Macs, some 
Johatl^Uns, Romes,' and one car of
; N 0  n i c k e l s  ; , ; a  lu ll  o n  th e  K o re a n  
b a t t le - f ro n t w h ile  peace  , ta lk s  a te  u n dervyay  
g a v e  m e m b e rs  o f C a n a d a ’s 2 5 th  B r ig a d e  a  
ch a n c e  to ’ c a tc h  -up  o n  in te r ru n it  “ g o s s ip .” T o  
a id  th e  b o y s , th e  b r ig a d e  s ig n a l office in s ta lle d  




At least one parent went to the 
trouble to acknowledge apprecia­
tion in writing for .the playground 
program provided tor city young­
sters bv Kelowna Athletic Round . 
Table this past summer.
Miss Janet Crafter was employed 
by KART to organize games, hob­
bies, arts and other phases of out­
door recreation for children in The 
City Park .during' the sxinuner holi­
days. Work'of Miss Crafter, study­
ing physical, education at UTO, won 
commendation from every Inter­
ested source.
T he round table intends to pro­
vide similar'supervision next year, 
extending .the program to other 
parks if possible.
The “thank you" letter came from 
Mrs. D. J. Kerr, 1827 Marshall 
Street. It read:
SON BENEFITS
“May I express my appreciation 
to this organization for the excel­
lent playground progratn offered 
this summer. Our little boy attend­
ed .Miss. Crofter's I morning . 'play 
school’ and several times her after­
noon groups for modelling, carving, 
etc. ■
“He enjoyed the program fully, 
and, I am sure, benetitted a great 
deal, from this well-pUinned activi-
SEFCSE APPUGAHON
Application from Pollock Motors, 
Sununerland, to operate a used car 
lot near the comer of Richter and 
Bernard, was turned town by City 
Council Monday night on the 
gounds the proposed used car lot 
would be in the wrong zone.'The
applicants have the right to appeal 
to the appeal board.
BEER FROM TAPS AGAIN 
VERNON—With the settlement 
of the breweries’ strike in Vancou­
ver, beer parlors here are back to 
normal' again.
free— n o  n ick e l c o in  b o x . I n  th is  p ic tu re  S g m n . ty. ; ̂ '
C . S . W h id d e n , 22, 295 S o u th  S t ,  H a lifa x , to
N .S ., m ak es  th e  f irs t c a ll b y  a s k in g  th e  o p e ra -  w ith Miss Crafter in charge.” 
to r  “ h 6w  m a n y  s h o p p in g  d a y s  ’till  C h r is t-  
— N a tio n a l D efen ce  P h o to .
l  a m  d e e p ly  a p p re c ia tiv e  o f th e  h o n o r  th e  
c i tiz e n s  o f K e lo w n a  h av e  d o n e  m e  b y  
s e le c tin g  m e  a s  th e ir  M a y o r  fo r th e  
c o m in g  tw o  y e a rs .
I  w ill e n d e a v o r  to  ju s tify  th e ir  con fidence  
b y  fu lf illin g  m y  d u tie s  w ith o u t  fa v o ritism  
in a n y  d e g re e  a n d  a lw a y s  w ith  a  v ie w  to  
a d m in is te r in g  th e  c i ty ’s f in an c ia l a ffa irs  to  ' 
th e  b e s t  a d v a n ta g e  o f a ll c itiz e n s .
I  t r u s t  m y  e f fo r ts  w ill ju s t i f y  th e  ■con­
fidence y o u  h a v e  sh o w n  in  m e.
J . J . L A D D ,
M a y o r-E le c t,
m a s ? ” TRY COURIER WANT AOR
grade at $1D9 but fancy grades have Newtowns to Los ̂ ngeles make upeallin** #*4-'' #0 OA 1 Tl ̂  4m. ’4Via TT««T4âbeen selling freely a t '$2.80.
"The people- have the money, to 
buy a good, well-graded apple,” Mf. 
Lander remarked. , '
McIntosh still take most of the 
prairie market, only 200,000 Deii-
the. B.C. shipments to 'the .United 
States. , .  ■ ,
AH'varieties of Delicious tqtal 
nearly 500,000 to the U.SA1 
Already directed to the .United 
Kingdom are 26ROOO boxes of B.C.:
^ k o 4 ih  y o u  , . ,
I wish* to thank those who sup­
ported me in the recent Aldieririariic 
election.
W: H. SANDS
apples and last 'Friday 240,000 of 
these were afloat In all, sales to 
the U K  will be about 75O,0O0 . with 
the balance of some 500,000 boxes 
to be shipped from Canada- by 
March 1,
•Prices, vary considerably ' but a 
cro^cut of all levels .indicate a 
price o f  $2.15 M.o.b. the Okanagan 
or nearly $2.50 £.a.s., for this United 
Kingdom deal. Most size ranges 
are 180’s to 216’s with some 234’s in 
Winesaps.
■This deal with the British import­
ers was made despite the $1.25 off­
shore subsidy enjoyed by the Ub- 
ited States exporters, he emiAa- lakeshore to the packing house,” 





res id en t iii a petition to the muni­
cipal council, are seeking . street 
lights for: their section of the mu­
nicipality and from council reaction 
this week, they have a good chance 
of getting their wish.
•Street lighting for Peach Orchard 
and“ if possible, to extend down
ers are paying 50 parcen^ more for 
B.C. apples than if , they bought, ex­
clusively in the U.S.A.
.^Because of the short crop, B.C: 
has hot 'been able, to take. a'dvan- 
tage of - the Venezuela - market. 
Rest of th e ,offshore markets, are 
being contacted including ' some 
small shipments to British l^laya.'^;
Council pointed 'out immediately 
that .there are no . poles along this 
la tter section and therefore this 
portion of the petitiqn is not pos- 
'̂ sfble a t the present time.
Penticton city is enlarging its 
street .lighting system, and has a 
'streetTighting transformer and con­
troller available which' Summer-:
.‘Although the Washinfeton - and '; land ei^pects to purchase.
Oregon apple crops are ligh'ti'abouf It would be possible, to, place the 
45 'percent of _1950, and ^e'tentire ' Station road street: lights'in series, 
American crop is down nine' per- once '̂ the new substation in West 
' cent from the bumper yield :tif HastSummerland is;operiafinVvand trans­
year, the U.S.-crop is still four per-i fb rthe photo electric; eyei.to control
cent .over, the 10-year average; most'^: 
ly in the central and eastern'states, . 
M)r. Lander pointed out.
Thirty-one states of the 'i union 
have been entered with‘B.C, apple^.
th b ’Peach Orchard^ installation, it 
was suggestedl. .' . ' '
■rConncil is writing ̂ Vqm Charles, 
one ‘of the petitioners,.* stating that 
council will get an estimate of the
and. better prices tha'n UiS'. pro;: cost-ahd is putting in extra trans-.
i care of ad-
Turijing to pears, he declared th a t' proposals." to last week-end.
TO TH E ELECTORS OF KELOW NA
‘ I. ■ ’ ■ ■ ■ , ■ ' . • . •
FOR YOUR SUPPORT.
V I  w i l l  sincerely do m y best to  carry 
out whatever civic duties are allotted 
to me to the best advantage o f a ll 
concerned.
To those who worked on my behalf, 
manv, manv thanks.
JACK TREADGOLD
86H06 boxes of Flemish have been 
sold, of which 38,000 went to the 
USA. Some 106,000 d’Anjdiis have 
been sold, with 8,828 going to the 
south. T h e r e ‘ are still-37,000 boxes 
of pears, mostly small sizes and 
made up of 10,000 Anjous and 16,- 
000 Flemish still to be sold;
the >. Communists .ha’dHrebuffed all 
U;N.' overtures and' had rejected 
every key U.N. proposal for super­
vising an armistice.
F ^ G E  IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
. The Moscow-trained ’boss of 
Czech Communism, President Kle- 
ment Gottwald of ■ Czechoslovakia, 
is reported purging his whole party 
to prevent his overthrow by Red 
doubters of Moscow policy. The ‘ 
Prague radio disclosed a sweeping 
shake-up, called “a re-organization 
reaching from the lower ranks up 
to the highest level of. the party.” 
The Czech, purge was the latest 
blow! in a bitter .battle for power 
front which Gottwald. is emerging 
as personal and political boss of 
■party and country, with his rivals 
in . jail. It is closely., linked with 
Rudolf Slansky, once, a Communist 
favorite, whonl Gottwald imprison-, 
ed .two weeks ago. Slansky was the ' 
former general secretary of the ' 
Czech Communist'party, i 
EGYPTIANS ATTACK BRITISH 
Strong British forces have de-
Spccially Written for The Courier 
By HARRY -ECCLES 
:. Canadian Press Staff W riter, •'
A hint that il the Ruseiah air
force enters the conflict, theU nit- .. _____
ed States is ready to pull its forced molisheid on EgyptinpThiud-hut ■vil- 
out of Korea, has been mnde'.by a. la^e. to build a shbrt fOdd around a.
United States Senator, b u t' h i g h ...................
military officials in Washington dC'i 
dined comment. ' ;;
Senator Wayne Morse, Oregon 
Renublican, In a speech on foreign 
policy at Porjlond said 'iRussia is 
'based on such proximity to Korea 
. that it is withjn immediate striking 
I distance of our forces. Wfc nro in 
I nd position to let Stalin .choose our 
battlefield for us.”
[ Senator Morse said this with- 
r drawal program is not new| ho had 
[ discussed it in congress and the
a e in the Suez.Canal area, by- ag one spot where they have 
been attacked by Egyptians. Lt.- 
Oen, George Erskinoi: commander 
of ' the British Suez garrison, said 
he wqs through trying to reduce 
frjotion between his troops and the 
Egyptians unless the latter become 
more co-operative.
T h e  future lies in the hands of 
the Egyptians,” the British com­
mander said, “We are not looking 
for trouble and we are doing every­
thing possible to avoid it. But wc
Joint chiefs of staff had madg clear must meet violence with action.”
some time ago that the United 
States has no Intention of fighting 
a • major war in Korea. /  
UNCERTAIN BATTLE LINES 
The ground fronts in Korea re­
mained quiet but tense as sporadic 
thrusts Wore countered by United 
Nations forcca. The air war contin­
ued over Northwest Korea with 
Allied planes encountering more 
Communist, jet fighters.
Temperatures continued near 
zero on the east Korea sccllon but 
pound fighting generally was llm 




In the latest clash at the point two 
British servicemen wore wounded; 
the Egyptians said 5o Egyptians 
were killed. •
URGES UNITED GERMANY
A rcprcSchtaUvo of West Ger­
many, Dr, Heinrich yon Brentano, 
told the United Nations special 
political committee at Paris that 
the rebuilding of a united Germany 
is yitnl. He said it should be ac- 
corripllshcd by holding free elec­
tions throughout the divided coun­
try.
Brentano, a member of the West 
German - ropubllc parliament at
0 ^  5 e a g r a m '$ ^ < j &  S u r e
action. Communists were making Bonn, first German to appear bo-
various smoll thrusts on the central 
front.
LONfl-DRAGGING TALKB
fore a major U.N. body, said his 
government supporiis proposals for 
establishing an international com-
TW* odvttrtHqRMAt b  no t ptd>tyi«4l o r  dU tiloyiil b |  
U»o llq o o r ConRol Boord o r  by Hio Gtovoffifnoitf o f  BdtUh <
Headquarters of the Far East 
forces at Tokyo accused the Com- i w u  in! 
muniab of "attempting io pour sup- J /  delegates
plies, equipment and men" into Bussln s .Inkob
North Korea while the armIsUco 
talks arc under Way at Pnnmuajom. session.
The chief iriN*. negotiator. Vice-* WANfI*A QUAKE TOEl 
Admiral Turner Joy of the U.S. Continued eruptions of the Phll- 
Navy. at len.st twice invited the ipplnes volcano Hibok itlbok have 
Communists to offer counter pro- taken a loll of perhaps 2,000 lives, 
poaals for solving the deadlock over While surviving residents of Caml- 
melhods of supervising the propos- guln Island continued their (light, 
cd truce, one official said It was believed
"Wc arc the oqly onc.s to have that only JO percent o f ' the 2,300 
made any . overtures apd conccs- pe ip the hardcsl-hlt areas 
alons to gel on with the armistice," could Imve e-scaped, Anottier offi- 
he told the Communist negotiators, cial, Mayor Eliton Llmbago, said 
"Wliat do you suggest in order to more than 1.000 are burled under 
make any headway?” the asties and will never bo found.
The Red reply, according to a delayed reports from the island 
UJ4. spokesman, was "accept our «<«d 226 bodies had been recovered
by Saturday.
A n n u al M eetin g  o f The C an ad ian  Bank' o f Com m erce-
“ P R E P A R E D N E S S  F O R  P E A C E  
IS  O U R  M A IN  C O N C E R N ”
care—
H IG H LIG H TS O F  THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
^  The ove r-rid ing  concern  o f the C a n a d ian  p e o p le  is preparedness fo r peace.
•  O u r  present task is to  mesh a preparedness program  w ith  a  c iv ilia n  economy 
in such a  manner tha t o u r resources a re  e ffic ie n tly  a n d  e ffec tive ly  u tilized , 
and w aste  is m inimized.
•  C a n a d ian  a g ricu ltu re  (s produc ing  a t  a  ve ry h igh le ve l w ith  a  smaller 
w o rk in g  force.
•  A  continuing re v ie w  o f inventory position w i l l  b e  a  necessary p o licy  fo r 
:• .eyery business in the  months ahead . '
a  In d ire c t methods o f cp n tro ljin g  in fla tion -rsuch  as m onetary and  c re d it 
. restrictions, to ge th e r w ith  some restrictions on  ca p ita l expansion a n d  
toj^dtion measures— though lack ing  in glam our— a re  sounder in  an economy 
■ n e ithe r at, peace nor a t  w a r , than p rice  a n d  w a g e  contro ls, ra tion ing  
, and-subsidies. . .
•  M o n e ta ry  and fiscal measures can ’ b e  m ade'strihgent enough to  h a lf in fla tion  
a b ru p tly  but on ly  a t the 'cost o f  serious disturbance
• not dram atic action— should b e  the  w a tch w o rd .
S tab ility , not rig id itiy ,)in  our econom ic a ffa irs is a 'p rim d ry  o b je c tive  and  its 
achievem ent is as mpeb a personal as a  governm ental responsib ility .
S tan ley  M.; W edd, P re s id e n t, ad d re ss ­
in g  th e  A n n u al M e e tin g ': of 'The 
C an ad ian  B ank  of^ C o m m erce  in  
T o ro n to , said  in  p a r t :
E v e n t s  o f  th e  p a s t  y e a r  a r e  
g rad u ally  b ring ing  a b o u t  a  change in  
th e  p a t te rn  o f  th e  C an a d ia n  econom y, 
a n d  o u r  p resen t o v er-rid ing  concern , ’ 
if  i t  could  be expressed in  a  few w ords, 
is preparedness for peace.
O u r p re sen t ta sk  is  to  m esh  a  p re ­
p ared n ess  p rog ram  w ith  a  civ ilian  
econom y in  suefi a  m a n n e r  t h a t  o u r 
resources a re  efficiently a n d  effectively 
u tilized , th a t  w aste  w h e th e r  in  business 
o r governm ent, is m in im ized , a n d  th a t  
in  o u r free-m ark et so c ie ty  we develop  
o u r p ro d u c tiv e  p o ten tia litie s .
General Economic Conditions
In d ica tin g  th e  o v er-a ll h e a lth  o f 
th e  econom y, th e  G ross N a tio n a l 
P ro d u c t—th e  va lu e  in . c u rre n t do llars 
o f  goods an d  serv ices p ro d u ced — 
show s a  sizable, g a in  o v e r  p receding  
years. T h e  e s tim a te  fo r 1951 is 
$ 21 ,0 0 0  ’ m i l l io n s ,  c o m p a r e d  w i th  
$17,800 m illions in  1950 an d  $11,800 
m illions in  1945. W h ile  tiio  rising  
cost, o f  im p o rts  o f  essen tia l m a te ria ls , 
a s  well as^ ou r d o m estic  in fla tionary  
p ressures, is reflected  in  th e  e s tim a te , 
th e re  is, nevertheless, a n  underly ing  
h a rd  epro o f in d u stria l p rogress w hich 
is 'h ea rten in g  since th e  need  for 
m ilita ry  p reparedness ag a in  faces o u r 
econom y.
Since .the end  o f  oiren w arfa re  in  
1945 th e  con tin u ed  in v e s tm e n t o f 
govom nion t and  business h as  b<ten over 
20 p e r  c e n t o f th e  N a tjo n a l Incom e 
each  y e a r , ; T h is  y e a r  in v e s tm en t 
b y  a ll agencies is now  es tim a ted  a t  
som e $4,500 m illions, in d ica tin g  a  
tre n d  o f  con tinued  expansion  an d  
a  re la tiv e ly  h igh  r a te  o f c ap ita l 
fp rm atio n .
I t  is ev id en t th a t  ex p en d itu res  o f  a ll 
govern ing  bodies h av e  been  rising  a t  
a n  U nprecedented ra te  a n d , w hile th e , 
p re sen t ta x  revenues a re  exceeding 
an tic ip a te d  re tu rn s  to  th e  p o in t 'whoite 
su rp lu ses  a re  Ijoing reco rded , novor- 
tholcss, an d  p a rticu la rly  w ith  m o u n t­
ing  dorenco roquirom onta ahead  o f  us, 
i t  is a  tim e  for th e  exorcise o f  ev ery  
econom y possible.
A g r i c u l t u r e
C an ad ian  ag ricu ltu re  is p roducing  
a t  a  v ery  high level w ith  a  consldornbly 
sm alle r w orking force a n d  n o t m uen 
m ore acroogo u n d er cu ltiv a tio n  th a n  
in  p re-w ar tim es, 'rh ia  is a  fa c t  fu ll 
o f  m oaning in  view  o f th o  m anpow er 
boon released  fo r industrial,th a t  hnS 
an d  defoncG T h e  con-firoduction .I in  ag ric u ltu re  is duo 
in  a  largo m casura  to  th e  fam ily-size 
fa rm  an d  tho  g re a t percontcigo o f 
fam ily  Ownership. W hothor its  pro- 
duetp  go in to  tho  e x p o r t tra d e  o r  In to  
dom estic  consum ption , ag ricu ltu re  will 
u iu loubtcrlly  co n tin u e  to  be basic 
to  o u r econom y.
Manufacturing
 ̂ O n th e  w hole, th e  vo lum e o f  
m d u s tria l p ro d u c tio n  h a s  been  exceed­
ing  th e  ag g reg a te  le v e l; e s tab lished  
du rin g  1950. H ow ever, a n  u n ev en  . 
indristria l reco rd  d u rin g  th e  p a s t  y e a r  
hears o u t  th e  s h if t  in  em phasis  
b ro u g h t a b o u t b y  w orld  p o litica l 
c o n d itio n s . and, - b y  th e  decisions o f 
G o v ern m en t In  re sp e c t to  defence 
expend itu res. S h o rtag es  o f raw  m a- • 
te ria ls  o r  com ponen ts, c red it re s tr ic ­
tions im posed  b y  . th e  G o v ern m en t, 
an d  th e  n o stp o n ah le  n a tu re  o f  som e 
dem ands n av e  All in fluenced  co nsum p­
tio n  a n d  p ro d u c tio n  in  som e b ran ch es 
o f ip an u fac tu rin g . T h e re  a re  a t  p re sen t 
a  n u m b er o f  su c h  fac to rs  a n d  i t  is 
therefo re  d ifficult to  su ggest a  com m on 
underly ing  cause  of. th e  v aria tio n s  
w hich a re  n ow  ap p ea rin g . O ne th in g  
is obvious, how ever, a n d  th a t  is t h a t  
a  co n tinu ing  review - o f  in v en to ry  
position  will b e  necessary  business 
policy fo r th e  m o n th s  ahead .
Resource Development 
. T h e re  h as  b een  m u ch  solid ac ­
com plishm ent in  resou rce  developm en t 
d u rin g  th e  p o s t y e a r . W hile i t  reach es  
in to  .p ra c tic a lly  ev e ry  fleld, i t  is 
p erh ap s b e s t  expm plifled in  th e  p re p ­
a ra tio n s  fo r w o rk in g  th e  iro n  o re 
deposits in  th e  U n g av p  d is tr ic t a n d  
fu r th e r  d ev e lo p m en t a t  th e  S teep  
R ock M ines a n d  th e  M ich ip ico ten  
area  in  O n tario ; in  th e  oil an d  n o tu ra l 
gas in d u s try  in  A lb e rta  an d  S a s k a t­
chew an; an d  ip  th e  a lum inum  p ro jec t 
now u n d e r w ay  in  B ritikh  C olum bia 
w i th  i t s  a s s o c i a t e d  w a t e r ,  p o w e r  
dovolopm ont.
Inflation and Fiscal Policy
Since th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  K o rean  
conflict p rices , n av e  stead ily  sp ira lled  
upw ards. F o r  th ia  cond ition  i t  is 
h a rd  to  p in -p o in t a  specifle cause; 
ra th e r  a  n u m b e r o f  facto rs a re  in ­
volved. fo r exam ple  over-buy ing  o f 
goods b y  business a n d  b y  ind iv iduals; 
tho  u n p reced en ted  cap ita l expansion; 
and  p lan s  fo r h eav y  govom m ont 
spondm g for defence an d  o th e r  pu r-
r is. A s a g a in s t th is  wo h av e  failed offset rising  co s ts  b y  increased  
p ro d u c tiv ity , w e h av e  exported  heav ily  
by necessity  a n d  w6 h av e  boon forced 
to  d iv e r t  raw  m a te r ia ls  to  th e  defence 
effort. T h ese  a re  basic  in g red ien ts  
o f a  rising  p rice sp ira l.
I t  w ould a p p e a r  th a t  tho  in d irec t 
m ethods o f m o n e ta ry  an d  c re d it 
rostric tions, to g e th e r  w ith  som e re ­
s tric tio n s  on  cap ita l exponsion, a n d  
ta x a t io n . m easu res, th o u g h . lack ing  
in  g lam our, a re  so u n d er th a n  p rice 
con tro ls , w age con tro ls , ra tio n in g , 
p u n itiv e  ta x a tio n , subsid ies to  e n ­
courage p ro d u c tio n  an d  com pulsory  
saving. All t h c ^  m easu res—n ecessar­
ily used in  com b in atio n  d u rin g  tho  
p a s t w a r—are  a  less appealing  a l te rn a ­
tive  an d  could  load to  econom ic 
reg im en ta tion . M ono tn ry  a n d  fiscal
m e a s u r e s  can b e ,  m a d e  s t r i n g e n t  
enough  to  h a lt 'in f la tio n  a b ru p tly  b u t  
o n ly  a t  the. cost o f serious d is tu rb an ce  
a n d  fo r th is  reason  c a re —n o t  d ra m a tic  < 
a c t io n —should  be  th e  w atch w o rd  in  
o rd e r to  preserve ex isting  balances.
The Outlook
A s w e s ta n d  a t  th e  th resh o ld  o f  th e  
new  y e a r  th e  challenges to  b u r  
a d a p ta b ility  .grow  a p a c e . ' 'We a re
Erep arin g , a n d  o u r  p rep a ra tio n s  m u s t e  b o th  fo r peace a n d  fo r  defence. 
T h is, o f  necessity , m eans th e  a lte rin g  
o f  em p h asis  on th e  reqviiiem ents o f a n  
ag ricu itu ra l-indL istria l. econom y. I n  
so  do ing  we m u s t a ll h e  ag reed  th a t-  
s ta b ility , n o t r ig id ity , in  o u r  econom ic 
affairs is  a  p rim ary  o b jec tiv e  an d  its  
ach iev em en t is a s  m u ch  a  p erso n al 
a s  a  g overnm en ta l responsib ility .
' G ut, defence p ro g ram  is  fa s t  develop­
ing  side^ b y  side w ith  a n  expand ing  
, do m estic  econom y. E v e n  th o u g h  th e  
co in ing  y ea r u n d o u b te d ly  w ill see 
a d d itio n a l m ilita ry  dem an d s o n  o u r 
' r^burces,^ on  th e  Record o u r  capacities 
a re  e q u a l to  th e  ta sk s  ah ead . -
•
J a in e s  S tew art, V ice-P resid en t a n d  
■ G en era l M anager, a f te r  review ing th e , 
b a lan ce  sh ee t, h ig h lig h ts  of w h ich  a re  
g iven  below, said  in  p a r t :
D u rin g  th e  y e a r  fiscal a n d  m o n e ta ry  
policies h av e  h a d  th e ir  influence in  
sh ap in g  th e  course o f business a n d  
co m m ercia l ac tiv ity .
A n over-all red u c tio n  in  th o  B an k ’s 
portfo lio  o f secu rities  is in  p a r t  r e ­
flected  in  th e  inc rease  in  com m ercial 
loans. .T hese  increased  loans w ere 
necessita ted  chiefly by  rising  p ro d u c­
tio n  costs  and  h igher-p riced  in v e n to r­
ies, to  th e  p o in t in  m an y  in stan ces o f 
on ly  caring  fo r th e  sam e volum e o f  , 
business th is  y ea r as in  1950, an d  also 
b y  increased  financial req u irem en ts  
fo r m ilita ry  p roduction , o r  fo r defence 
p ro jec ts  leading u p  to  m ilita ry  prof 
d u c tio n .
F aced  w ith  th o  ta sk  o f p reparedness 
fo r defence and  recognizing  th o  upw ard  
tre n d  o f  prices t l ia t  h ad  lieon u n d er 
w ay  since th e  K o rean  o u tb rea k , th o  
G o v ern m en t suggested  a n d  th e  chur- 
te rod  b an k s ag ree d  th a t  s tep s  should  
bo ta k e n  to  re s tr ic t  th o  volum e o f  
c re d it a s  one m easure  o f a  n a tio n a l, 
an ti-in fla tio n a ry  policy. In  th o  p a s t 
n in e  m o n th s  th e re  h as  boon a  general 
en d eav o u r to  confine th o  ex tension  
o f c re d it to  p ro d u c tiv e  6linnnols.
I  w ould v en tu re  to  'su g g est t h a t  
if  roBtrictiens h ad  n o t been  p u t  in to  
o p era tio n  the  cost-of-liv ing index w ould 
h av e  boon h igher th a n  i t  is to d ay . 
L ikew ise, o u r do lla rs  n llocnted to  
defence s|)onding w ould n o t h av e  gone 
as fa r  in  acq u irin g  m ilita ry  p la n t 
an d  equ ipm en t.
Staff
I t  is difficult to  nvoi(l a p p a re n t 
rep e titio n  in  expressing  m y  th a n k s  to  
th o  m o m te rs  o f t |io  s ta ff  for th e ir  loyal 
co -operation  th ro u g h o u t' tho  y ea r; iny  
s in cerity  is nonotholesa real. T h e  
u n d ersten d in g  o f  th e  m en  an d  w om en 
o f  th o  s ta ff  w ho a re  in d a ily  c o n ta c t 
w ith  tlio  people o f th e ir  com m unities 
h as  a ided  m a te ria lly  in achiuvihg. tho
Fre sen t level o f  succcsH furopornilons.know th a t  I exprcjss th is  ap p rec ia tio n  on  Ijolmlf o f tho  slmreholdorH a s  well 
ns personally  a t  thift tim e.
ANNUAL STATEMENT
HIGHLIGHTS
Comparafiyo FIguroi In $ Thouiandi
1950 1951
$ 7,322 OomtniOA $ 8,378
2,014 ftaylilon (or DomlNon Oovoffwont Toao, 3,005
1,292 DoproclotloA on lonk fiomiMi 1,350
4,015 N»l Proftti 4,023
1.755,317 Arioti 1,734,098
823,003 SotWlflllM 686,073
577,274 TmoI loom 678,839
1,623,713 T»ta( DopotHi 1,615,067
II- ,1 «n »il «
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As Elks Lose Fifth At Home
K E L O W N A  4» K A M L O O P S  3 (o v e r tim e )
A F T E R  lo s in g  five s t r a ig h t  fo r  th e ir  w o r s t  w in le ss  s t r in g  o f 
th e  sea so n , K e lo w n a  P a c k e r s  h o w  h a v e  ch a lk ed  u p  tw o  
s u c c e s s iv e  v ic to r ie s  o v e r th e  k in g p in s  o f b o th  th e  W I H L  a n d  
th e  O S A H L — a n d  b o th  tim e s  i t  w as  F ra n k  H o sk in s  w h o  w a s  
o n  th e  .sp o t to  d e liv e r  fo r  th e  w in n in g  g o a l.
W i th  o n ly  2 4  seco n d s  re m a in in g  in  th e  1 0 -m in u te  o v e r ­
t im e  s e s s io n  a t  K am lo o p s  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t ,  H o s k in s  tip p e d  in  a  
s h o t  d u r in g  a  sc ra m b le  in  f r o n t  o f th e  E lk s ' c a g e  to  g iv e  th e  
P a c k e rs  a  4-3  w in . H o s k in s ’ g o a l in  th e  final tw o  m in u te s  a t  
T r a i l  T h u r s d a y  a lso  e a rn e d  th e  P a c k e rs  a  4-3 tr iu m p h . '
. loss was the fifth in a row on Bernie Bathgate’s marker forced
home ICC for the Eiks, two of. the game into overtime, 
which have been handed out by the GOALIES SPARKLE
■  ̂ f i ." .
, This advertisement is not published 
I or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by t te  Government of 
British Columbia.
Packers.
There was only one goal scored 
In a rather mediocre first 40 min­
utes of play. That went to Toby 
Brown of the Elks in the first pe­
riod- with Harvey .Stein and Gun- 
nar Carlson assisting.
Packers, starting to roll in the 
third grame, soon had a 2-1 edge 
on.goals by Ken Amundrud and 
Phil Hergesbeimer. Bill Hryciuk 
scored from Jim Fleming to even 
the count only to have Mike Durban 
put the Packers in the van again 29 
seconds later.








The Packers are out to avenge Spokane. Let’s get out and help 
them make It three In a row. This will be ope of the best games 
of the year.
S P E C I A L  A T T R A C T I O N  
See the World’s Apple Packing Champion perform during 
the intermission. A’box of apples will be packed at World’s 
Champion speed. .
' Admission and $1.00—All Seats Reserved 
Children' Section 6—25<i. Doyle Avenue Entrance Only.
Both teams could just as easily 
have had the winner in the torrid 
third period which saw many close 
calls around both goals and brilliant 
work by rival netminders Lome 
Lussier and Roy McMeekin.
Actually<.the Elks had an edge in 
the play in the third period and 
overtime >03 the Packers, tired from 
their strenuous trek through the 
Kootenays, kept icing the puck to 
stall for time. It looked as if Coach 
Hergesbeimer was going to be con- 
ent with a tic.
Packers have beaten the Elks' 
twice this season, both times in 
KJamloops. The‘Orchard City^squad 
has been unable to  take fhe EUm in 
three tries in Kelowna’s arena.«
KELOWNA—^McMeekin; Penner, 
Carlson; K. Amundrud; Roche, Hos-" 
kins. Alternates: Hanson, H. Am­
undrud, Kaiser, Allen,, Middleton, 
Robertson, Hergesbeimer, Durban.'
KAMLOOPS—' Lussier; Taggart, 
Wilson; Stein; Carlson, BroWn. Al­
ternates: Terry, Clarke, Hryciuk, 
Fleming, Jackson, Bathgate, Clove- 
cKok, Milliard.
First period—1, Kamloops, Brown 
(Stein, Colson) 15:32. Penalty: 
Hanson.
Second period—Scoring: None. 
Penalties: Bathgate, Hanson.
Third period—2, Kelowna, K. 
Amundhid; 1:42; 3, Kelowna^ Her- 
gesheimer (Durban) 4:15; 4, Kam­
loops, Hryciuk (Fleming) 7:16; 5, 
Kelowna, Durban (H. Amundrud) 
7:45;- 6, Kamloops, Bathgate (Tag­
gart) 10:07. Penalties: None.
Overtime-r-7, Kelowna, Hoskjns 
(Penner, ■ Roche) 9:26. Penalties: 
none. , , ..
BANTAMS AT PENTICTON
'PENTICTON--A bantam hockey 
league, with teams equipped like 
and emulating the NHL squads, be­
gan here this week.
W o r l d  C h a m p io n  . A p p l e  
P a c k e r  to  D e m o n s tra te  D u r ­
in g  S p o k a n e -K e lo w n a  G am e
International in flavor, a. world' 
champion to be crowned and with 
a first for any hockey game any­
where on the hemisphere! ■ -
That’s what’s in store for Me­
morial Arena  ̂tonight, expected to 
be jammed to capacity for the 
year’s only American-^nadian 
puck fixture here this ̂ year, with 
the world champion apple packer 
giving a demonstration.
Never before has a hockey game 
been highlighted by . the crowning 
of a world champion apple packer 
during one intermission and . a de­
monstration ■ of her ability during 
another.’ - -
The' Kelowna fi;ult' a'nd hockey 
officials who are arranging the de­
tails belipye such a unique func­
tion never will come off again un­
less it’s, in the Okanagan again at 
some later date.. . - 
CAN SQUARE MATTERS 
Sharing the hockey spotlight will 
be the . revenge-seeking ; • Kelowna 
Packers ' and the win-hungry Spo­
kane Flyers. Just a little over a 
week ago, the Spokes hupibled tlie 
Packers in a double bill at Spo­
kane.
But now the Packers have found 
Jhemselves again; they’ve snaped 
out of their slump. Conversely the 
Flyers^ are finding the going plenty 
rOugh, too, having started out their 
Co3St-Okanagan junket last Thurs­
day at Nanaimo, ajld in three games 
to date they still have to post a 
victory. i
Kelowna can square matters by 
downing the Flyers, tonight and re­
peating when the: Spokes make 
their second appearance here vFeb. 
8, Both games figure in both league 
stanairgs.' , ' ■ ■
VFJlNON HERE SATURDAY
After tonight'the Packers take on 
Vernon Canadians here Saturday, 
Meanwhile Spokane- goes to
m  JOUST 
IN OVERTIME
Venton 6, Penticton 4 (overtime)
(Special to The Kelowna Courier).
VERNON — Elbowing, boarding 
and generally rough play frayed: 
tempers to the bursting point as the 
Vernon Canadians tripped the Pen­
ticton V’s. 6-4 in an overtime 
AHL fixture, here* Saturday before 
a meagre crowd.
A . fight, in which participants 
Kevin “Crusher” Conway and Don 
Jakes suffered eye injuries, th-eat- 
ened to boil over into a free-for-all 
as the game waned and players be­
gan devoting more time to one an­
other than on shooting the puck 
around.
Husky Dick Milford powered the 
first overtime goal at the 43-second 
mark and then with Conway off for 
one of his’four penalties. Bud An­
drews backhanded, the insurance 
marker past Ivan McLelland.
First period—1, Vernon, Lucchini 
(Jakes. Lane) 19:51. Penalties: War­
wick, Merluke (minor and miscon­
duct). Lane, Schmidt.
Second period' — 2v Penticton, 
Schmidt . (Warwick) 8:33; 3, Vernon; 
Lane (Hauck) 10:33 4, Penticton, 
Rucks (Holmes) 12:28; 5, Vernon, 
Hauck (Milford) 14:21; 6, Vernon, 
Tarnow, *16:36. Penalties: Ritson 
(minor and misconduct), Kilburn.
. Third period— Penticton, War­
wick (Convvfay) 11:32 8, Penticton, 
Clonway (Richardson) 14:28. Penal­
ties: Conway (2), Giokas, Dheere.
(>vertime—9, Vernon, Milford,
:43; 10, Vernon, Andrews (Ritson) 
5:53. Penalties: Conway (minor 
and major), Jakes (major),
M 0 )  NOVELTY 
'SPIEL SET TO 
GO BOXING DAY
JFirst bonspiel for. the new Kel­
owna Curling Club will take the 
form of a mixed novelty affair Dec. 
26 and 27, two^open days in the 
draw calendar.
Club officials announced there 
would be two events, with first 
and second prizes for the winners 
of each. Fee'will be a half-dollar 
a person.
Entries,are,to be handed in to the 
rink or phoned in before Sunday.
3?HE BIGGE]^ THE FISH. .
.■VERNON—Vernon fish, and gamd 
club is offering a valuable prize 
for the largest fish taken from Ok­
anagan and Kalamalka Lakes from 
Dec. 15 to Feb. 23.
h o l d  a n n u a l  PARLEY
■VERNON—Annual meeting of tho 
Vernon Fish, Game and ProtecUve 
Association was held last week.
Personally Averts Rent
Kelowna Packers averted a rout on their WIHL junket with an uphill 
4-3 win over Trail Smoke Eaters at 'Trail Thursday for their only tri­
umph in five interchange games. , ^
Previously they had lost twice to Spokane and! onee to Kimberley 
and Nelson. Thursday’s victory snapped their worst losing skein of the 
season at flve-strsdght.
Kamloops Tuesday, Vernon Wed­
nesday and complete the circuit at 
Penticton Thursday.
Despite a sore knee that’s been 
plaguing him for weeks and forced 
him to the sidelines in the' previous 
two gomes, the desperate playing- 
coach, Phil Hergesbeimer,, brushed 
aside caution and stripped for the 
affair in a personal attempt to sal­
vage at least one game.
He also scrambled his attacking* 
lines in the hopes of finding mole 
productive power.
As it turned out, Hergesbeimer 
sparked ■ the wihners with three 
goal^as he toiled on the right wing 
spot with Stu Robertson at center 
and Mike Durban on the left pa­
trol., ,
NO REPLY IN THIRD
- ’The veteran ek-professional star 
counted once in the first period and 
then fired two more home in the 
third when the Packers tied the 
score at 3-3. Frank Hoskins notch­
ed the deciding goal at 18:1! of the 
third period.
On goals by Bill Ramsdeh in the s 
first and Bob Kromm and' Mike 
Shabaga in the second, 'Trail piled 
up a 3-1 lead by the start of the 
final stanza. In .the third, however, 
the Smoke Eaters were unable to ; 
match the pace set by the visitors 
from the OSAHL.’
Smokies pulled their goalkeeper 
in the last minute of play and al­
though the Packers were . short- 
handed' Trail was unable to get the 
equalizer.
KELOWNA—McMeekin; Penner, 
Carlson; Roberston; Durban, Her-, 
gesheimer. Alternates: HL i Amun­
drud, Kuly, K. Amundrud, Hoskins, 
Roche, Kaiser, Middleton,: Lowe.
TRAIL—Sofiak; Clements, Kot- 
anen; Rypien; Cronie, Staley. A l- , 
ternates: Sinclair, Hamilton, Turik, 
Ramsden, Cavanagh, Kromm, Sha- 
baga, Cook,
First perjod—1 Trail, Ramsden" 
(Staley, Kbtanen) 6:47; 2, Kelowna, 
Hergesheiiner (Durban! 15:59. Pen- ' 
alties: Clements, Kotanen.
Second, period---3. Trail, Shabaga 
(Ramsden, Sofiak) 1:50; 4, Trail, 
Kromm (Turik, Sinclair) 15:20. 
Penalties: Lowe, Sinclair, Penner.
Third period—5; Kelowna, Her- 
gesheimer (Durban, Robertson) 
3:14; 6, Kelowna, Hergesheiiher 
(Robertson) 16:31; 7, Kelowna, Hos- ’ 
kins (K. Amundfud, Roche) 18:11. 
Penalties: K. Amundrud, Kuly.
'  ,/------ - ---------------- ,
TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS
LUSSIER GLITTERS 
IN ELKS’ VICTORY
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
KAMLOOPS 4, PENTICTON 2
PENTICTON -7- Lome Lussier 
earned. another two points for the 
Kamloops Elks, leaders of the 
OSAHL. here Friday by holding the 
Penticton V’s to two goals while 
his team-mates drilled four past 
Ivan'McLelland in the third period.
It was Lussier’s game all the way. 
The Elks were outskated, outchcclc- 
cd,, outbounced and outshot for the 
greater pari of the bruising tussle.
JFirst period—1. Penticton, Davi­
son - (Schmidt) 19.41. Penalties *—. 
' Richardson, Bentley, Clovechok H).
Second period—Scoring: No’ie. 
Penalties—Terry, Clarke, Kilburn.
Third period—2,; Kamloops, Stein 
(Browp) 1:37; 3, Kamloops, Milliard 
s (Wilson) 2:07; 4, Kamloops, Brown 
(Hryciuk, Stein) 10:12; ' 5, Pentic­
ton,. Holmes (Warwick) '14:46; 6, 
Kamloops, Milliard (Clovechok, 
Bathgate) 18:59. Penalties—Bath- 
' gatO; Brown,'. Holmes, Fleming.
kids love a





Used by 100,000 V.S. schools, 
longest wearing* basketballs built, 















R em em lier. / .  D aring l ia s  B usy iV eek  You W ill A lw ays Be AWe
To Park Your Car or T ra ck  at Super'>yaltt !
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE SUPER^VALU IS OPEN TILL Q*CLOCK
IN THE EVENING THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
S a n tc i i s  a t  S u p e r - V a l u  T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g s
^ 1 0  a . m .
REMEMBER WHAT EVER YOU DO CHECK T H E  P R I f E S  A N D  T H E  H I l f iF  . S F I F f T i n N  A T  .S M P F R .V A I I I
m . .. . . . .. . .
ii, i#5i THE KELOWNA COtJRtER ^ PAGE
R E A D ,
AMB u s e P T -  A  ^ ^ T P ^ T F T l  A  n ^L  Ji J L i  .JTa  ^  ^  JL JL JL J Z J  ■ J  ' J T jL  ” J m s
B M ^ O B N C Y
PHOHB NUMBERS
C O D ^  COesnEST
Ambulance 7
Polfc«' *^1,_________ 3
Hoailital -i-r--.rr........   I
______________   i
t '  " ’
PERSONAL CARS A N D  TRUCKS FOR SALE
DRIVING TO CALIFORNIA, MEX- FOR EASY WINTER STARTING— FOR SALE-SECOND HAND port- 
ICO shortly after Christinas? Phone FOR LONGER ENGINE LIFE — use ®ble typewriter, $30.00. Apply Room 
3<J2*R- 37-ip BARDAHL. 26-tfc 3, Casorso Block. 37-2c
CCM BICYCLES, also RAU^IGHS. 
Complete stock of parts and acces>
KART Donates 
$200 te  Help 
Minor Hockey
t t n n c A i .  D is E c x o n r
" liSV ICB
V «asM« (• (BOBfiei m Asdar
ptMBe n t
DRUG STORE'S OPEN 
^EDNESDAIT. .DECEBIBEB 191 
7rtiq to 8:00 ptoL 
McGUI A WuUfs Ltd.
OaOTtfOS CDSXOM8 
HOURS:
IS aao. to 12 mhthlgbt
LET US TEACH YOU HOW TO p f i P  QAT IT
run a home kindergarten. Write to .................. .......
Canadian Kindergarten Institute, n o  v o n  wirpn a n n n n  *.aw 5®*̂*®® 8°®^ repair service. Cyc-
Winnipeg. Manitoba. l6-tfc r ^ r r  ®®"»® Campbell’s! Phone 107-------- - --------------- :------------------- kitchen rang^ cream cna- -L eon  at EUis. CAMPBELL’S
BUSINESS PERSONAL an oil burner installed, but we have —C CLE SHOP. A5-tfc
ITTV piKrp TM P®*’*® IT’S NOT TOO LATE
®“  ̂ *® ®0"vert to oil. when the some deserving “little wwimu « lu* ouu.v oou ^̂ JBlowlI« aim r —  ----------- ---  -
P«®*®«f®P“y» .« •  range was new. Your opportunity new coat for Christmas. Here’s an district youngsters, has been given <*ent for many terms. 
PHrvpo®<?rimTrt ou'"*' ^ ®°°‘* 8® ®® ^® exceptionally fine bargain—Size-18, a big financial boost by Kelowna 1 ■ a . '
have no suitable storage space. 1630 fitted navy blue coat, suit middle- Athletic Round Table.
883. 631 Harvey Ave. 81»T-tfc Vernon Rd.. Phone 1362. 37-lc aged person; bought in August and
VS ENGAGE ROYALS . ~ ADDRESSES SOCRED MEET
IN PENUCTON TUESDAY KAMLOOPS-^vle Wicks, of
PENTICTON-A special booster Vaiwouwr. president of the B.C. 
hockey night has been arranged- S^rial Credit League, was chief 
for tomofrow (Tuesday) with New .speaker at a meeting of the Kam- 
Westminster Royals of the PCHL loops Social Credit Group last week, 
meeting the .^Penticton Vs of the.
OSAHL in an exhibition game.
The minor hockey organization, 
’TO GIVE providing recreation and develop- 
oman” a m ent for some 350 Kelo na nd
CRANSTON.HEADS ELKS
KAMXXK)PS—M. Cranston was 
elected head of the Kamloops Elks 
Club, succeeding R. T. Burns, presi-
WAILING? NETTED GEM POTATOES 
FRIDGE ON THE FRITZ? SALE—$3
SQUAWKINCI? delivered. Grown on new
s a k e  PHONE Bring sacks. Phone 367-R2. 
.36. We 11 find the trotible in a jiffy
. . - - At Tuesdiiy’s monthly meeting,
worn twice only; guaranteed lik e  KART approved a donation of ^
^ATP ®®«̂  sacrificed at one-third the to go to'vards
S l i a ' I i r S f ™  In * m S iP " .5 ru e S ' , T £
oo-ii sistance, John Krassman, president 
of the minor puck body, said that
land, or call .803 Glenn Ave. 
37-4p
TURKEYS FOR, SALE — M. L.
Md make the neceisary repairs. raOROUGHBRED S C ^ Y  PUPS Kuipers. Ok. Mission. Phone 1M7- 
We ropair all electrical appliances. ~® weeks old. Ideal Christmas L4 35-tfc
Anything to fix, phone 38. Kelogan gifts. Tomby Kennels. Phone 1244rL — -----------------------------------------
Radio, and Electric Ltd. 32-tfc 37-3c PUREBRED SIAMESE KITTENS—
LEARN TYPING. SHORTHAND. FOR SALE-NEW UNDERWOOD. 
Accounting, and other business sub- Portable $74.50, second-hand $35.00.
phone CaS-L or call at 657 Rose Ave.
35-3C
sets of sweaters and socks and goal- 
keeping equipment were sorel^ 
needed.
A sweater-sock set cost $150, he 
said, and padding for a goalie $70. 
At the present time the association 
is struggling along with an- insuf-
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS 
GIFT!!
Amateur photographer’s dark­
room set. Complete with devel­
oping trays, printer, darkroom] 
developing lights, etc., etc. Ideal] 
as a Christmas gift for a grow-*̂  
ling boy or young man. For In- 
fspection call at; The Courier 
office.'
e c e c T R ic
MOTORS
and
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COURIER
Established IMt
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CmCUl^TlONS ,
An independent newspaper publltS' 
ed every Monday and Thumlay a 




$4.00 per year 
Canada
$3.00 per year 
UBA, and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
Authorized as second class mall, 
Post Office Dept, -Ottawa.
Eastern Advertising Representatltri 
Class' A Weeklies,
302 Bay S t , ' Toronto,
R. h  AtacLBAN, FobUshei^
* CALL IT "HOLLY 'SPIEL"
■VERNON—The Vernon - Curling 
Club has decided to call its Christ­
mas-bonspiel the “Holly ’Spiel."
t r y  c o u r ie r  c l a s s if ie d s
Jects at home. For particulars write Typewriters will be'scarce, order P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  ficient number of outfits-^-badly 
to M.C.C. Schooli, Winnipeg, Mani- your Christmas machine now. Gor- * x x v/ xn. that—with the same
toba.
.A  K, WOOD—FLOORS SANDED 
and finished b; expert. 20 years ex
16-tfc don- D. Herbert, Typewriter Agent. 




o f E v en ts
GLADIRON, PERFECT
perience. T & G Hardwood for sale $75.00. Phone 957-Ll.
or laid and finished. Floors prepar- ■ .. ---------^— _
ed for linoleum and tile installa- NEW YEAR SPECIAL! ■ r-crnAn r̂.
tlon. Phone 267'R4. 27-tfc The Certified Genuine Canadian
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE) and INSURANCE 
RUTLAND and WINFIELD 
British Columbia
Ross .303 Model 10 (Mark III) high 
pqwered 6 shot repeater, Service 




sets worn, by as many as three or 
four teams in: the same minor hoc­
key session.
FEW LOSSES NOW
KART members felt the associ­
ation was doing an excellent job 
taking care of 'so many boys and 
deserved all the support that could 
be given.
Krassman also pointed out that 
vrith. the hiring of a custodian for
This oolotpn Is published by /TJie 
I Courier, as S' ser^ce to the com- 
Imnnlty In an ,effort to eliminate 
I pye'lapidng of nMetlng dates.
I t  is platinoi! to'-keep a
- S - A - W - S  ^......... .. _
Saw filing, gumming jand recutting. Model, with vw.wv.-
AU work guaaranleed. Johnson’s for remodelline in vour snare t im e )  L IS T IN G S  W A N T E D  o f  desirable 
FUlng Shop, 764 Cawston. 86-tfc Real V a l u ^ \  & S T b ^
WE CAN H E L P  YOU P R E P A R E '^  Huv M  ^  equipment have been reduced
for CIvU Service examinations, ' P  k C O R N E R  L O T  O N  A B B O T T  S T . to the minimum.
Write for Information to M.C.C. fnH -̂ 1 ^  .parrel Frontage 86 feet, depth 158 feet. We’ve lost only one sweater this
Civil Service Schools, Winnipeg, of lake. For further year, and we think we’ll get thatMan. ' $̂ 9-95. All nfles select quality — .lo+aiio ono obo.t 1 oo back later." the minor hoclrevT6-«c l u l f y g a L S  “  details phone 802 or 868-Ll. 28-tfc i r k y
record of FLOOR SANDING AND FINISH- -303 high velocity ammunition $2.45 NJH.A. APPROVED LOTS —ALL 
meetings f«r at l«u t six weeks or 3?*® ®®*̂ business, not just a side , ®̂  i  facing a creek at Okanagan Mis-
two months Uiead ' hnt ifiia BBtiiint ^^ue. Advice freely given on any enquiries invited. Write for sion. Can be purchased for a very ,
be done without the ful?co-o^ra! r? ® ? ? ® P h f  S L  proS tW  C O D m ^ n t h ° P h  m p r c in i ° h n ^lion of indlvldngls or organizations. Phone C94-L. 1-tfc . month. Phone 700-Rl; • 37-lp
 ,”  
chieftain said.
CITY CAGE LOOPS 
’The KART meeting also heard a
MONEY? ITS RIGHT 
l ^ e  courier w 7 A n ^  poS^ble J j  "® '“ .̂b«>rael Things you no long-
Iter a meeting date has been set, so 
■that an-accnriife and np-to^date list 
[may be-kept at all times,
Mmidajr, December 17
Junior, .Gjiaraber of Commerce 
dinner meeting 6:30 p.m. 





Wednesday, December 19 
Kelowna Elementary School
er need or use. Sell them tbroUgh 
Courier Classifieds r- hundreds of 
buyers! 11-tfc
made romptly* G. . .
THE HUNTERS SUPPLY 
COMPANY, . ;
193 ,Sparks Street, v 
. Ottawa, Ontario.
35-23C
FOR SALE OR RENT, 2-BEDROOM 
bungalow, full basement, wired for 
electric stove. Call at 799 Suther­
land.. , 32-tfc
BULLDOZING, TOP SOIL, FILL 
dirt, sand .and gravel, . J. W. Bed­
ford,, 949 Stockwell Ave. Phone 
1054-L. , 39-tfc
MOipR REPMR. SERVICE -C0m- 
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric. 
256 Lawrence Ave., phone 758.
. 82-tfc
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Directly above Bennett’s Hardware 
267 Bernard Ave.
ercial basketball league formed 
through' KART initiative. Five 
teams are, in the league—three from 
senior players in the city, one from 
Kelowna High and one from Rut­
land. " •
Games are played each Wednes­
day in the Senior High Gym, with 
KART footing the bill for the gym 
rental, reduced this' year through 
the co-operation of the school board 
to $4 a night.
A ladies’ league for recreational 
purposes: also is being formed, with 
games set for 'Tuesday nights. -
School auditorium 7:45 p.m.
Thursday,- December 20 . 
Junior;'High: School CHiristmas 
Concert, Senior High School 
auditorium, 8 p.m,
Fridtiy, December 21 ' 
Kiilsmed; 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, December 22 
Hockey: Vernon at Kelowna,
8 pm.
Thursday, December 27 
iHockey: Kamloops at Kelowna, 
8 plm. , • - '
Lions, 6 p,m.
Monday, January 7 
Retail Merchants Bureau annu­
al dinnet meeting, 6:Q0 p.m.
January 15, 16, 17 
BCFGA convention, Penticton
. Monday; Jatiiiary 21 
Canadian' Club, 8:00 p.ih.
Itave Youi?' 
o  TICKETS ‘ '
O FRQORAMS 




‘T, Frinied by 
The Kelowna Courier
•REFRIGERATORS—
'.  XMAS. SPECIAL 
A. Xmas present for the fartiily-a; 
chance to reap big saving, 5-6 cut.
ft. refrigerators—51 model, Hdrme- FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM FULLY 
tically Sealed Units, 3  years' guar- . modern bungalow^ full baserheiit, 
antee, enemal slightly marked or furnace and garage. Three miles 
scratched, otherwme- perfect. Ac- from town on good road. Rent rV *
cessones—across the top evapora- $40.00. 7 v
tor, 20 lb. frozen food compart- . . Figures for thhthiM  anriual^B^
riient, ice cube trays, 3 racks; cris- FOR SALE: DUPLEX—Four rooms fluet of Champions showed expen- 
per, meat tray. Send $50.00 . with ju basement and four rooms on $65.more than receipts,
order, balance . when received, ground floor. Separate entrance, W'ays of raising iriohey to meet this 
$159.00 plus taxes. Reply Cool- fully modern. $2,200.00 cash to usually-expected deficit will, be
______________ ____________ __ trudge Dept. F., P.O. Box 460,' New handle, full price $4,4400.00. Owner cussed at next month’s meeting.
PLOWING AND WOOD SAWING 31-4Mc must sell. ’ Recreating classes for elementary
—Phone 1104, . 28-tfc m a 'ttrf®!*: pt fa r  atvpf Fbr  ̂ school girls will begin in the Sen-
- - - ■... ^-------------------------------^ ^ 0  JOHNSON & TAYLOR ior High Gym Saturday, running
FOR A COMPLETE .FLOORING. ’ P ,P : 267 Bernard Avenue. from, 10 a.m. to noon, with Mliss
. 5'V -'=*P>»C on>»r...S ,nlorH lgh-S{?S‘i ® 5 ? ^  S
1244-‘R4 or. write to Okanagan Mis­
sion. FREE estimates.. 67-tfc
reretee PLOR-LAY CO. Smdin;, c S je t^ . .M ? S d to / l9 2 1  w  4lh’ stove Bennetfs HMdwape Huth Oakes, a high school student,
t o e o i T  . instructing. These.elasses are openleum and *ino-tlle. Call at 1557 
EUis, Street or phone 1356. 47-tfc
FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT IN A NEW stuc­
co .l)0.use, just 3 minutes walk to 
the post office., Non-drinkers. Loca­




Limited.. Distributors ̂  for: Mining, 
sawmill, logging arid' contractors’- 
equipment, Enijuiries invited.
NOTICES
(free) to any 
school age.
girl of elementary
Junior Baseball Loop 
To Branch Gut With
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Granville Island, Vancouver 1, B.C. all charge purchases made on be-
 ̂ ■ 25-tfn half of athe Kelowna and District M o r e  HTeams N e x t  V f Wr
------ - Minor Hockey Association must be
HOME FREEZERS covered by a Kelowna and District
35-tfc Ideal XMAS (ilFT for your family: Hockey Associatiqn requisi-
7-9 cu. ft. Deep Freezer, outside 24 ^Ply signed by Ray
t>ARpE_ FULLY MODERN SUITE, x48 ; ”~$298o6 Giordano and presented by the pur-
Jjedrooms, 12-19 cui’ f r ’Deep'Freeze chaser at time of, purchase.
h i ' a ® c ® ^ c c  Olid hall, 24x60 ...................... ,...'......r...$398.00 The Kelowna and District Minor
cu. ft. Deep Freezer, outside Hockey Association cannot and will
S  children. 30x60 ..............,................. -$498.00 not be responsible for any debt in-
inro 19-27 cut. ft. Deep Freeze, outside curred by anyone whomsoever they '
S v ip 5 ^  ^ ® ° ............... ............. :.,..$598.o6 may be; unless such debts are
. vouncfr,,, 35-tfc Hermetically :Sealed. Units—5 year covered by requisition forms as
f q B RENT—-2 COZY FUrNiSHED goarantee—enamel slightly marked outlined above.
ciblns at Popidt Polnt:"Ele*c‘t7lc g*' , otherwise perfect
lights. $10.00 and $20.00 per month. S®"*̂  ^ ith  you^, order, bal
Ariply G. D. Herbert,, 1684
OLASSDPtlSD ADVEBTISINO 
;,'RATBa'
[84 per won) ter inaerUon, minimum
SLEEPING ROOM. ALSO house-
Fthnf rince when received; Reply Cool­
er,®; fridge Dept. H.F., P.O. Box 460, 
^ vV_ New Westminster.: ■ 31-4MC
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OFkchping,'suitable for business girl . j  < - * . .
Or. .business man. Close in. Phono used equipment; mill, mine and
JOHN KRASSMAN, President. 
Kelowna and District Minor 
Hockey Association.
NOTICE TO t h e  PUBLIC
NO'TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
all'; charge purchases made on be­
half of the Kelowna Senior Hockey
SUMMjEJRLAND — Prospects for 
an eight-team league operating 
from Vernon south to Osoyoos next 
year were mooted at the annual 
general meeting of the South Okan­
agan Junior Baseball League.
Possible lineup could include 
Osoyoos, Oliver, Penticton Pirates 
and Penticton Beavers, Summer- 
land, Kelowna (last year’s champ­
ions), Winfield andc Vt^rnon. Rut­
land also was mentioned as an out­
side chance. . . ’
The age limit of under 21 by June 
30 was written into the bylaws. Lea 
Gould of Summerland was re-elect­
ed presideht.
r  t  I ■ N 0  i V t O-A N *  I $ l-t t *
would a
37-2c *®88iri5 .supplies, new ahdused vv̂  Association'must, be covered by o *
. ro worai. ' njijvr.t.i.1. . • /"'---"—i—------ —•*• J;9P®’ ®̂ ®̂  Kelowna Senior Hockey Associa- *
S0%- discount for 8 or more Inset* J^^IDERN 4 ROOM HOUSE, wired requisition .form, duly signed ,•*
t l o n s w ° K  dhLge persons: -
$lhorged advertlsemenUH-lsdd 104 J'*®® St. or phono 407-Rl after ^®'7 .g:?-. P^®"® Faotflc 6357. 3-tfc g. R. Willco^, P. Hcrgeshclmcr or « wS--* . A -  " I
for each billing. -̂----------------------  CHRISOMAS DECORATiONS “tlme’i ?  puthase^'^ ^
B a il-p W U Y  ON CLASSmEO » * ^ C l^ y C T > (W ^ W O T  8 ii«M C IriA M M V iite.-a^ M ^  '
3 4-5C
,  ,, FAO B
Ifl.QO per .cplvlrm inch.
. . BipPLAT
per column inch. UPPRR DWELLING IN DUPLEX-^Separate entrance. 4 rooms and 
bath. Modern. Vacant January 1st.
Apply Room 17, . Cnkorso Block, »a u «- ^
Phone 487. Evenings. 422 Cadder “wfiriS
«’ANTED -  COOK FOR CARI- Ave.. phono 731-Ll. , 34-3p ChrlstmaTS?(i **OOM AND BOARD FOR ONE or Canada .Gold Seal products. 1117
( i c r ' ' ^  mVhinoK ^ I r o n l i  *̂ n5 two Bentlotocn. p r e e  mlnuto^ Somerylllo Ave., Winnipeg, Canada,
housework. Apply Francis Thorne- Ppst Office. 570 Lawrence Ave. '' ' ' . ■ '.• * 33-0c,
loe. 650-Y6.' 37-2c .. ; ... AMMUNmON-.30a
H E L P  w a n t e d
WANT
ing ornaments Including lights,: gol- sociation cannot and will not bo 
den bells, red and. white velvety responsible for any debts Incurred 
Santas, Rudolph arid reindeers, sll- by anyone whoriisoever they laay 
ver Icicles, candles; holly, etc. be, unless such debts are, covered 
plus one master star with Christ- by requisition foriris as outlined 
mas angel Enclose one dollar plug above.
A. R. POLLARD, President,







& A R D  OF THANKS
740. .. .......  ,..- ..... Heated.
liVE\WSH TO EXPRF.SS OUR oUcr 5,_______ _______ ,
pita), Mr. and Mrs. .Day and the P2” ®®'
many friends whose sympathy was ®̂®®v Ehonc 788-L2^aftor 5 p,ip. 
extended to us in the recent loss of | . 29-uo
0 loving luiiibnnd and father.
-MRS, W. LANSDOWNE
HIGH Velo-
3-ROOM UNFURNISHED 9UITE. best grade, $1.05 per box 20. 
Electric stove, separate entrance. Order your future _ supply today
Rose. Phono 788-L2 While stock lasts. We; ship C.O.D.
• 20-tfo Sportsmen's Wholesale Supply, 




[^onsorW  by the Rutland A.O.T.S. 
p-proceeds lor youth work. etc. 
iTo be held In the IfuUand Cominu-
ity Hall, Tuesday, December 18th. oUy Angus, - Auctioneer, 
lere will be an informal dance
RENT THE BEST HALL IN TOWN 
. - , - „ parttes, dances, conventions,
fcccptlons, meetings, etc The bcau- 
37-lp tiful new Orchard City Club has
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
Free with each Rifle Order!. 
Hunting Knife, best Solingcn 
Uerman steel 4 Inch blade, 
complete with gonulrio leather 
sheath.
Canadian . Rosa Lightweight , .303
MEMORIAL TROPHY. 
STIRS FORMATION - 
OF MINOR LEAGUE:
VERNON-A juvenile Inter-clly 
hockey league embracing VprnOn, 
Kelowna, Kamloops and Penticton „ 
is a distinct possibility.
The Vernon Minor Hockey As- ® 
soclation,‘pushing the idea, has do- ** 
nated a trophy for the Okanagan- ^ 
Mriinlino juvenile winner, lyTmed „ 
the "McCulloch Micmorial Trophy,’’ ^ 
It Is designed to perpetuate theall the kitchen facjlltreji required Model’ib (Mark in)“’amny.rngV nc* {^emow”o T j o h n 'M S S  
(o r,,» ,o ftho» ,K .ipH -P hon . m a  curat, i.ii,h-po»crcd 0 .,hol rope- Z
^ ir  vjrltu Oijhurd Cltjr SMial to c k c r « „ T » S c r o 7 li,c
aub. m  Leon A»o. AMtc, (poopi .i«ht pdluOInblc lor olu,«- T l  f r ^ l h
C IS  *« s s  / r v ? p t ’’
Llhc" rubber recoil pad, swivels ® ________ __
and carrying sling. Three fine mo- » ,
dels to choose from-20 Inch, 24 Lady Byng Counterpart 
Inch and 30 Inch barrels. A real In Valley League Now
W ANTED
(Miscellaneous)
................  -- WAN’TED -  OLD STAMPS
following the AucUon. Everybody Fine Canadian and British Colonial value- EuUy Gunrantecd-$39.50
Iwelcomo. 37-lu *tamp collections. Highest prices Special Olter: .303 bset grade nm-
-------paid. Harry Weiss, 5615 Monkland munllion—$105 per box of 20
Aye., Montreal 28. .n-4n rounds.
* Wc ship promptly C.O.D, Dealers'PERSONAL
IJOEPH A. LKVASSEUR, or any 
lone  knowing Ids whercalKiuls, etc.
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR cnqiuirics Invited. Illustrated foi- 
tcrap Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, dera on rt?qucst.
. — . b r. idi ... - Honest fradlog. Prompt psy-ilcnso contact II. C.olden, 7801 Vic- ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals
ria Drive, Vancouver 16, B.C. lor, . Ltd. 
good news regarding dlspeiucr. Phone PAcIfIc 6337.
37-lc
MO Prtor.st.. VnntMuvet. B.C.
8-Ue,
TARGET SAI.ES COMPANY, 




t homely, boa ti
PORTABLE
34. CAR, WANTS Typewriter. Have two customers
IIRAIKH IJ)CAL AGAIN
KAMLOOPS-Petcr Wing was
i l  ^ td  with widow or quiet waiting. Apply Gordon D, Herbert re-electert president of Kamloops 
unle. \WI e, Leicester, General Typewriter Agent, Room 8, Cosorse 1-ocal, D.C.F.O.A., with Charles Me- 
sJivery, Kelowna, 36.2p Block. Tclepiione 1006, 10-tfo GilUvray renamed secrctar/.
yERNON—The Okanagan Sen­
ior Amateur Hockey Ix:nguc is to 
have a new trophy.
Donated by the Finning Tractor 
Company, the trophy Is to be pres­
ented to the most gentlemanly 
I'Inyer in the lenguo. It will be 
awarded on n basis similar to the 
NIlL’s l4idy Byng Trophy 
The l..ady Byng Memorial Trophy 
Is awarded annually to tin, player 
adjudged to have exhibited tho 
best type of , sportsmans ilp and 
gentlemanly conduct , combined 
vrlth ft high slmdnrd of playing 
ability during tiao season."
It's unexpftcted bills that upset 
. tho most carefully plahried 
budgets. And that's the tlmo 
friendly loans are often the 
Ideal solution. A  la rge bill 
can be spread Into small pay., 
ments over many months. For 
. example, a $750.00 loan, 
calls for 24 poymenfi o f only 
$3$.25.
There are four loon plans to 
meet your needs. Any loan 
con be quickly orronged and 
you may borrow op to $1,000 
or more. If money w ill solve 
your problems, then phone or 
come to Niagara Ffaiarice 
today.
Cor. Bernard and PCndoii 
iOI Radio fildf. Fbrilie 81l
SOMEHOW r  IT WOULDN’t  BE 
CHRISTMAS WITHOUT A TREE-BUT
D O — k eep  * i t  a w a y  
h e a te rs ,  f irep lace s .
fro m
■SI NCE 1 9 1 ?
D O N ’T — u s e  f lam m ab le  d e ­
c o ra tio n s , c a n d le s  o r  w o rn  
l ig h t  c o rd s . P r o te c t  it  
ifrom  c a re le s s  a c ts  th a t  
w o u ld  c h a n g e  i t  to  a  
t r a g e d y . ,
Whillis Insiiraiice Agency
288 B e rn a rd  A ve. P h o n e  217
wJ .
. > ■ 
•Si- w a it  r//. ■ •
This advertisement is'nof published dr'displayed 
by the-Liquor Control Board or. by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia.
9
O 'V E R W A IT E A  is defin ite ly ; o p p o se d  to  {price m a in te n a n c e  on a n y  
a rtic le . O V E R W A IT E A  o p e ra te s  o n  a  lo w e r  th a n  a v e ra g e  p ro fit m a rg in  a n d  
th e  .sav ing  o n /n o n  p rice -fix ed  lin es  is pa.ssed o n  to  th e  c o n su m e r in  th e  s to re s . 
C o n su m e rs  w h o  p a y  cash , an d  c a r ry  th e ir  p u rc h a se s  h o m e sh o u ld  b u y  c h e a p e r  
th a n  th o s e  vyho h a v e  chatge.i’accoun t.s  a n d  g e t  th e ir  p a rce ls  d e liv e ijp d .. O n  
p r ic e -m a in ta in e d  lin e s  ij: is in fp o ss ib le  to  g iv e  th e  “ca sh  a n d  c a r ry ” c u s to m e r  
th e  b e n e fits  d e riv ed  fro m  th e ir  o w n  tro u b le  a n d  w o r k .  C re d it a n d  d e liv e ry  
co s t m o n e y . 'VVhy sh o iild  thb.se w h o  d o n ’t  u se  th e m  p a y  fo r th e n i?  O V E R -  ' 
W A I T E A  b u y s i in  h u lk  d ire c t fro m  th e  n ia n u fa c tu re r  an d  d i.s trih u tes  o n ly  
to  O V E R W A I T E A  s to re s  th ro u g h o u t  B>C. I f  one O V E R W A IT E A  b ra n c h  
sells  a  p rice -fix ed  a r tic le  fo r le ss  tl ia n  th e ; p rice  fixed b y  th e  m a n u fa c tu re r ,  
su p p lie s  to  th e  O V E R W A IT E A  w a re h o u s e  a n d  d is tr ib u tin g  c e n tre  in  V a n ­
co u v er a rc  c u t off o r  sev e re ly  c u r ta ile d , a n d  a ll O V J iR W A lT E A  custom er.s  
sufTer b e c a u se  n p n e  of th e  b ra n c h e s  w ill liay c  th e  item . S im ila r  lin e s  o n  w h ich  
th e  p r ic e  is .no t m a in ta in e d  a rc  s u b s t i tu te d  W herever ])o.ssihle, h u t  in  o rd e r  
to  s a tis fy  th e  p u b lic  d em an d , O V .h 'R W A lT E A  is o ften  fo rced  in to  s to ck in g ^  
an d  se ll in g  c e r ta in  lin es  on  w h ich  th e  p ric e  is fixed.
.. B u t  O V E R W A IT E A  is s tro n g ly  a g a in s t  th e  po licy  o f p rice  m a in te n a n c e .
. T h e  p r ic e  on an y  a r tic le  sh o u ld  he  b ased  on  its  c o s t lan d ed  in th e  s to re  p lu s  
a  p e rc e n ta g e  o f p ro fit w h ich  sh o u ld  v a ry  w ith  th e  ty p e  of .service ofTertul b y  
th a t  p a r t ic u la r  s to re . ,
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT B.C\
i i M liii
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LINEN SHOWER  
HONORS MONTH’S 
BRIDE-ELECT
Miss -Dorothy West and Mrs. Nor­
man Klassen entertained at the 
home of the latter. 1873 Ethel 
Street, on T h ^ d a y  eyehlng of last 
week to honor Miss Bemlece Mac- 
Kay, a December bride-elect.
Gay streamers, and autumn llow- 
era decorated the room, and the 
tea table, laid with a lace cloth, 
“was highlighted by the bride’s cake 
and .silver candleholders with* 
lighted tapers.
Miss Helga Watrin assisted In 
serving refreshments.
. Prizes for games were awarded 
to hOss Macl^y, Mrs. Ida Evans. 
Miss Joan Lindsay. Mrs. P. Ma­
guire and Mts,. A. Kuddick, Other 
invited guests were: Mrs. Ra- 
, , domski, Mrs. L. Wall,̂  Miss Alma
What.a misery it can be,on those days Landsdowne, Mrs. Ruby MacKay, 
when you are feeling way beiow par. Miss Lucy Horsley, Miss Laura 
How slowly the hours drag by when Horsley, Mrs. A. Tellman, Mrs. L. 
you fed seedy and sluggish and seem Trevison, MIrs. J. Turner, Mrs. B. 
to ache oil over. Stoltz, Mss Muriel Paterson-CAw
AndhowunneccssaryitaUis,veryoften other girls, from the office staff 
Most times that dull, logy feeling is the at KSM,. where the honoree has 
direct resuU of constipation and kidneys been employed, who were unable 
net working properly. You need some- to attend but sent gifts, included: 
thing more than a simple laxative Misses Conriie Butler, Barbara ESde, 
these times. You need Kruschen Salts. Matthews, Shirley Willis,
»€•«• c  .1. ij  t. I j  Mrs- Janet Power, and Mrs. N. Mor- Millions the world over have learned j-ison
the benefits of Kruschen . . .  the salts ______ i_________
that arc like those'in the waters of '
famous Mineral Spring. Acting in two • D u b lW lio o  yy 
ways at once, laxative and diuretic HOLD ANNUAL  
(for sluggish kidneys), Kruschen helps p T y o T c n 'ii/r  a q  ■d  a  'D'PV^ 
rid the body of waste matter. I t goes f- A * ‘
miserable. Members of the Kelowna Busi- 
sickidi feeling that constipation brings ness and Professional Women’s'Club 
about. ■ ' held their annual Christmas party
.Get some Kruschen today. Less than at the home of M s. G. J>. Herbert, 
half a teaspoonful can make you feel*^tiel Street, Wednesday, night.
better all day long.
KRUSCHEN
SALTS
AT All DlUG STORES
TBY COUBIEB CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK, BESULTS
_ _ _ —  ------- '..—-- y  ------- .i-— —
Business was dispensed with while 
the 27 members-enjoyed Christmas 
games, and a reading by M s. C. De- 
Mara, a highlight of the evening.
Small gifts were exchanged, fol­
lowing which tasty refreshments 
were served, with M s. J. HankeV 
in charge.
A cake, donated by Mrs. Florence 
Abrams, was won by M s. V. A. 
Giesinger; while a pair of gloves, 
donated by Miss Maud Mallesom 
was won by Miss Jeanette Reekie.
can count
on R ockJU pun t
b c c o a e e .....................
The cholectt of grains from the heart of Canada's; 
wheat counby are used exclusively in the 
manufacture of our products  ̂ ’
iiONDONURVCim
rfss
Through the Bottle— A  variety of delightful recipes 
ADL-2-4 another fine product oi?
t A  I  B E R T.A D I S T I L L E R S  L I  M LT E D
T h is  a d v e rtis e m e n t is n o t  p u b lish ed  o r  d isp layed  b y  th e  LiqtiPT 





W e e k -e n d  C h a tte r  ^
b y  M I L  C R I T T E N D E N
YESTERDAY XVlERNOpN the last summer. The "Candlelight
Hour” was broadcast from the 
ar^na, was later re-broadcast over 
the Kelowna station by popular re­
quest and since then has been re-:, 
broadcast throughout the province 
k. % spreading goodwill Tor both the 
Kinsmen and Keloiraa.
jFhyUls Hill brings a wealth of 
musical experience to her work 
with the choir. prioi\ to moving to 
Kelowna she was a professional 
singer for matv with CBC id 
Toronto, toured Canada as a con­
cert artist and was well known in 
Eastern Canada as a church soloist 
At present the KInette Choir is re­
hearsing CMlsbnAs carols "add the 
girls have heed ' asked by Rev. 
Wyatt to sing at the Mission Angli­
can Church Dec. 30.  ̂ ^
CONGRATULATIONS to Irene 
Roberts who. is borne from hospital 
with her bee-eut-;iful new baby 
daughter. IreneV was the second 
MK. David Roberts to drrive at the 
mMernity-ward 'within .two weeks 
. causing a. certain confusion at 
the hospital: - and i among friends 
wbo read the hbflces in the Cour- 
ier4 The first Mrs. David Roberts 
received msli intended lor the sec­
ond M& David Roberts. One friend 
saW; Mrs, David S Roberts listed in 
the birth, notices and was quite 
' alarmed the! (next morning' to meet 
M s. Da^dd Roberts shopping at 
S i i p e r - V a l u i : ; " ' '4':
4
MR. AND MRS. HARRY F. CHAPIN 
. . . observe golden wedding
SOih Wedding Anniversazy 
M ark^  B y Kelowna Couple
Lady Lions held- their annual 
Christmas party for their children. 
Sunday afternoon was chosen so 
that the Lions themselves could at­
tend—and from all reports, these 
M rry  Gentlemen had as much fun 
as the moppets.
Felix Sutton took the hart of a 
certain well-known chara'cter in a 
T“d .•̂’dt and white whiskers—and,
I  understand, scored a smash hit. 
Pighlight of'the entertainment was 
f» nerfomance of "The Three 
Peara” with Andy Reid as narrator, 
Charlie Patrick oast as the Paooa 
Bear. Lpn Smith as Mamma Bear, 
'po'mv Montv Hanna as Baby Bear 
and' cute little Ce'’elia Spence as 
Goldilocks. This all-star cast re­
ceived an ovation from the audi­
ence. .Snecial Christmas wovies 
were shown, everyone joined in 
singinv carols and, of course, gifts 
and candies were distributed by 
Santa. 'The partv, with about a 
hundred and twenty in attendance 
at the Women’s Institute Hall, was 
a great-success in every respect.
The Lions enjoyed another an­
nual Christmas celebration when 
they met at the Royal Anne Hotel 
Thulsday evening for. a stag din­
ner and party. • • • '
HUGHIE B'URBANK will climb, 
into the red suit and whiskers next 
Wednesday when the Kinsmen hold 
their children’s party at the ScoUt 
Hall. This year the Kin have had 
to cancel their yearly Santa Claus 
parade as they haven't been able to 
stir up enough support around 
town to stage a really: good parade. 
However they are arranging for 
Santa to make a personal appear- 
ance in downtown Kelowna. They 
aref>also sponsoring a free movie 
for Kelowna children at the Para­
mount Theatre the Friday afternoon 
before Christmas. Christmas shorts 
will be shown and free candy will 
be handed out.
. ONE OF THE MOST heart­
warming Christmas traditions in 
Kelowna is the annual dinner par­
ty held for our senior citizens by 
the Rotary Club. About 168 pen­
sioners from the Lloyd-Jbnes home
Christmas time., Marg Ofcsby Is 
travelling home to spend Christmas 
with her family a t Brandon. Mani­
toba. Dorothy West has left for the 
Coast . . G^tma BessuUle '. will 
spend the YUle with her family at 
Vancouver.
M . and'Mrs. J. Doran ate going 
to Vancouver for Christmas. Mr. 
and Mrs, Mhc Lauchlan are going to 
Calgaty for the holiday.
[ Hither and Yon
Oey and'Gunnar Flygcnring, ail of 
Vancouver; Mr. J. L. Smith, New 
Westminster;' and
woodie, Canqt. . ' j
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RKSUI TR
ON HOLIDAYS . . .* Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Mussailem* left today for 
a two months’ vacation in Los An­
geles,'Calif« where, they will visit 
with their three daughters. While 
away,' they will .also visit another 
daughter residing at Klamath Falls,
Oregon. ■ ■ .. . ■.,,,■ >,. .
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS . . . 
are being enjoyed by 'Mrs. Mike 
Strcifel, and young.daughter, Dar­
lene,. of Calgary, who are the 
guests of her mother-in-law, Mrs 
A. Streifel,..Bernard Avenue, Mr. 
Strelfel Is expected to come from 
the Alberta city later to join them 
in time for>Christmas.-
 ̂ VARIOUS PLACES were repre­
sented on |be gubst list' at the 
Royal. Anne .Hotel"thU week-end,' 
wheq .those; staying in the city in- 
.hluded Miss ..Helen Dirksen,;'from 
■'BridesvUlej* Mr. ,R.. Q. TUrher, of 
•Deep Cove;‘Mr. W. J. West, of Van­
couver; M .-W . -A.'I Johnston,' from 
Quesn'el; and'vMr.' John .'UnderhillV 
of Calgary. '’J '< , % 4 «t *




APPLIANCES *  
ELECTRIC LTD. 
J l . Ph. 430.1607 Pendoxl
BON VOYAGE to the many Kel- 
ownians who are planning trips at
;• AT-THE ELLIS . . . Lodge while 
paying brietfVislts to the city were, 
Mr. F, E( Ladner, Mr. Nell R. Tra-
JgMATi
•fETCHU
■ W E L L -K N O W N  A N D  R E S P E C T E D  th ro u g h o u t  th e  
c o m m u n ity , M r. a n d  M rs. H a rry : F . C h ap in  rece iv ed  m u lt i tu d e s  Privoto homes In the city will 
o f c a rd s  te le g ra m s , g if ts , a n d  g o o d  w ish e s  on  th e  o ccasio n  o f k y " d S r ”2
th e ir  g o ld en  w edcim g  a n n iv e rsa ry  la s t  T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r 10, -----  ‘ -----
M an y  frien d s  ca lled  a t  th e ir  h o m e in  th e  R a y m o n d  A p a r tm e n ts  
t o  e x ten d  th e ir  g o o d  w ish e s  to  th e  c o u p le  w h o  h av e  liv ed  in  
K e lo w n a  fo r o v e r  32 y e a rs . '
Both active members of First 
United Church, M s, Chapin for 
many years sang in the choir, and 
worked in the Pendozi and Glenn 
Avenue women’s circles. Due to 
ill health she^has been unable to 
be active in these groups the past 
few- years, but still maintains an 
eager interest in all the work.
■ Mr, Chapin/who retired last year 
after operating U cafe in the city 
since 1919 when Jhe purchased Als- 
gard’s ice cream and tea parlor, has 
been one of the city’s staunch Ro- 
tariarik' as well as taking "ari active 
interest in the Okanagan Cariboo 
Trail Association. He also has af­
filiations with' St. George’s Lodge 
and B.P.O. Elks.
‘MARRIED AT BRANDON
The wedding of Harry Fairchild 
Chapin and Mary Edith McConnell 
took place • in Brandon, Manitoba, 
on December 11, 1901. They lived in 
Hartney until 1908; when they mov­
ed to Vancouver. After 11 years 
there, M.; and Mrs, Chapin arrived 
in Kelowna in September, 1919, and 
have resided here ever since.
They have three children, Mrs. A. 
P. (Marie) Pettypiece, Mrs. O. J. 
(Gertrude) Quesncl, both livihg in 
Kelowna; .and Malcolm, now sta­
tioned with the R.G.A.F., in Lon­
don, Ontario. There are four 
grandchildren. ■
The above picture was taken 
during their quiet anniversary cele­
bration. Among the many gifts re- 
 ̂celved by them was a gold cup and 
saucer from the family, while close 
friends made a presentation of an 





T h e  Listening Group will meet at 
the home of Mrs. M. A. Van’t Hoff, 
1477 St. Paul Street, tonight, De­
cember 17, at 8:00 p.m.
Stagettes’ Holly 
Sale December 21
Initiation of two new members 
•highlighted the regular bi-monthly 
meeting , Tuesday of the Stagettes: 
At a dinner meeting* in the Royal 
Anne Hotel, Miss Phyllis Marsh 
and Miss Irene Burnett underwent 
the traditional initiation ceremon­
ies.'
' The club colors, black and white, 
were used in the candles on the 
attractively appointed dining table, 
and sprigs of holly were at each 
place setting.
Business included plans for the 
annual Stagette holly sale, sched­
uled to be held the week-end of 
December 21.
Miss Ruth Stratton was presented 
with a .past president's pin.
JUNIOR HOSPITAL  
AUXILIARY YULE  
PARTY TOMORROW
The annual Christmas party of 
the Kelowna Junior Hospital* Auxil­
iary will take place tomorrow eve­
ning in the lounge of the nurses’ 
residence. Gifts will bo exchanged 
,by  ̂ the WentbCrs ‘during = the, eve*: 
ning, taking the form of a box so­
cial. *
N e e d le c r a f t  llVew s
b y  P a n ^ i f e  R o y
rrim iF T Y  WOMEN EVERY WHERE know iho vnhio of making tlicir 
otVn gifts for ChrwlouiM. What could bo a belter prc.*jont than a lovely 
handmade article? It’s comforting to know someone oaro.*) enough to spend 
a little time, thought, and energy in creating a gift especially for you.
Chooting Gifu
Whether your hobby is sew­
ing, knitting, crocheting or cm- 
Irroido'ry, your phoicy is wide 
from the many usoful as well as 
suitable smalf, gifts, An impor­
tant I hmightwl|on choosing for 
others is toidways bear in nund 
the tn.stOH of the person to wliom 
you intend î iving the jirosent.
Doe.s she prefer ceflnih colors 
to others? If so, it is wise (o bo 
sure you nick her favorite colors 
in order !bat she will enjoy iislng 
yotir gift. If she is a close friend, 
you will know wliethcr or not 
she needs towels, washclotlis, 
nothohlers, hot plate inatSj etc.
Many woaien enjoy receiving 
apron,-r bccaUKo the aprons are 
so pretty to-day, it is a pleasuio 
to wear oao. 'J’lieu there are 
sweaters and l)lou«es for tlio 
fashion conscious teen-anors, 
dresse.'i for little girls . . . inex­
pensive to make lind nice ones, 
costly to buy . . . sweaters, socks, mitteas and sc arves for little boys, not to 
mention the stuffed, cuddly toy.i that are popvdar with all <;hildrcn.
Working With AppUqu4
If you are an embroidery enthusiast, you will enjoy working with appliqu6 
patterns. It’s so tnueh fun anti easy to dp. All you do is m! out your irnttern, 
plaec it earefully in the desired ^ ilio n , fold in the edges (be wire they lire 
even), bn.sle, (hen slileh enrefally with a whifi stitch,_1( you prefer, you 
can u.“0 a hullon-hole stileh whirh i.*i very cfTretive with eertain pnllern.s 
wirh ns fruit or (lowers. Hold |viUern« and colors can bo chosen for appliqu!! 
which make your work snvsrt and gootl looking.
Iland-mada Towel
The Itiwel pirture<l lure is.nn examnlr of coml la. t̂r anil design. The wing» 
of the fly are done in appliqu^ while the lanly i.*, euihroidered in outline nf <•<
rliieh and worked on oyst<'r white linen. A leaflet is available for making 
ttu* DRAGON FLY TOWEL by sending a ttamped. relf-addicMed envelope 
to to* NtodJewock Depaamaoi M this paper requeaUng Leaflet No. E-5()30.
Hall on this coming Wednesday,  ̂
Dec. 19.T h i s  affair, under the di- j 
rection of Sid HUhble and; Ed Ab- i 
bolt,'is carefully planned.in every \ 
detail ; . . from the . transportation j 
arranged.for each guest to the col- j 
orful Christmas decorations. Will ] 
Harper is in charge of; the place i 
cards . . . designed in the shape of i 
a big red Okanagan apple.: A girl’s j 
choir will present.Christinas f carols i 
and the guests •will join iii a sing- j 
song. '
GEORGE RANNARD and Win j 
Shilvock are in charge of the Gyro’s I 
annual Christmas Tree; Party for : 
the children-^scheduled for Thurs- ■ 
day afternoon, Dec. ,27.,
M E M B E R S  of the Kiwanis- Ciiib < 
will follow their annual program' by 
making up Christmas hampers‘'fbr 
needy fam ilies.They’ve aet aside 
almost a 'htiridred dollars  ̂ for this 
purpose . . .. and the Kiwassas have 
contributed an additional fifty dol­
lars towards the hampers.t The Ki- , 
wassas are ’ also including a gift for 
each child' on the- list.: Hampers, 
will go tO' families selected > by the 
Welfare Department.:
THE KIWANIS CLUB has an­
other really -worthwhile charity 
that deserves some* puoliclty. This 
isn't confined to Christmas but it’s 
motivated by the true spirit of 
Christmas giving. The club rents a 
locker at Domestic. Frozen Foods 
Lockers' and 'collects roasts, chick­
ens, frozen fruits and vegetables, 
etc. from generous Kelownians who 
want to share with less fortunate 
families/ ' LaBt year they- cplleotod 
'260 pounds of meat'whlch was dis­
tributed b'y the .Wrifarq people.
They, appeal particularly to: those 
whq'haivo a locker full of gamp— 
or to farmers whof can spare part 
of their pwn prpduce,’ . I'hero’s a 
specialjbpx in the main effice 
where donatlpns can be. left. They 
• have fpund that' Kelowpa peeple 
are very gonerdua and It’s net unus­
ual te find a ceuplc ot.ohjckeps 
and a variety ,ef ether items drep- 
ped in the hex in epe day.
■' 4 .!i»' .* >4- ' ■ ' • ■ \ ' '■
SIDELIGHT qn the cRctien! 1 
hear that Alderman Deb Knex even 
provided baby-sitting sorvlco for 
.some of the voters. -The 'ibaby sjt- 
tci” was just going along for the 
drive, ill one of the cars sent out to 
pick up voters . . . but he was 
promptly commandcqrcd to *’slt" so 
that a woman voter could get out 
to the polls. 14 ' 4 ' 4 .
DICK STEWART is going cast to 
spend Christmas*with Mr. and Mrs.. 
L.' D. Cnhoon in Cleveland, Ohio, 
The Cnhoons make their summer 
home in Kelowna, Dick, who left by 
train today, will pick up a now car 
at Wflndsor, Ontario, and will motor 
homo after the Now Year,4 - • 4 - '
DOREEN and Jimmy Stewart loft 
ycalcrdny by car to spend a few 
days In Vancouver, When-they re- 
Uirri they’ll bring Knthlc,pn Stewart 
hack from UBC for the Christmas 
holidays.
ALL THIS SNOW Is a welcome 
sight to members of the Kelowna 
Ski CJub. Yesterday II group went 
out to Uio ski bowl to fix tho low 
for tho season . . . and 1 know that 
at least ono avid skier, Tommy Cn- 
pozzi, took his skis along to try out 
tho big hill. Next Tliursdny Max do 
r/yffiT, Jncic Weddell and Tommy 
Capozzl will represent the Kelow­
na club at Bcntlcion when sUl 
clubs Will gather from all over tho 
Oknnngon.
AN onCHlD to Mrs. Tommy Hill 
who Is using her talent and wlrio 
professional experience to develop 
the KInette Cholv. Kelowna's Kln- 
cltc Choir, tinder her capable dlrcc- 
tlon, Is gaining a provincc-wlite 
week ago tho Pen- 
station carried a rc- 
Candlellght Hour" 
on Impressive ceremony held dur-;' 
ing the Kinsmen's convention here
4
T h e  s to re  is  p a c k e d , w ith  c o u n tle s s  g if t  id e a s  . . 
' h a v e  p len t!/ ;Of o p p o r tu n i tie s  to  ca ll in  th i s  w eek .
y o u ’ll
EOOR
T h is  is  Y O U B /D p -  
p o r tu n i ty  to  S A V E . 
B e  s u re  to .s e b  these^  
B e a u tifu l  L a m p s .
T R I L I G H T  
F L O O R  L A M P S  
R e g u la r  $22.00.. 
S p ec ia l S a le  P r ic e  /
$ 1 4 .9 5
T O R C H I E R E  
F L O O R  L A M P S  
R e g u la r  $22.00. 
S p ec ia l S a le  P r ic e
$ 1 4 .9 5
English
DIMMER SETS
D e lig h tfu l P a t te r n s
::sV
:66 ' p ie c e s , R e g u la r  $40,00. 
C h r is tm a s  S p ec ia l .............
32. P ieces,: R e g u la r  $12.00. 
C h r is tm a s  S p ecia l ............
P e rc -o -M a tic  / 
E le c tr ic  
P e rc o la to r
C o n ip le te ly  au to -  
rihatic . G leam in g  
C h ro m e  o n  C o p ­
per.
C h r is tm a s  S p ec ia l
$ 2 4 -9 5
*8 .95
M
$ 1 9 .9 5
- jli :-IN FOR YOUR OU)RADIO o r c o n d itio n
• 5 ' ' ! ' o n  a  b ra n d  n e w  $299,50 W ea t-  
in g f io u s e ''o r  V ic to r ' C o n so le  C o m b in a tio n .
FEAtURE VALUES IN 
C H R i^f^S  ntEE LIGHTS
S tr in g  of 8— ' ^  j ; ; J : ' • t f i C I  K '
S eries , a t  ................... ...............S F  wHf  tL#
B U L B S  a t, e a p h ^ .’,.............................................. ...............'.................
M u ltip le  S e ts  $ 1.95
B u lb s  ............ .................  2 fo r 25^
O u td o o r  S tr in g s  ...............  $2.75
B u lb s  ...........................    20^
A  d a n d y  
Ju n io r!  
C h r is tm a s  S p ec
H a n d  S aw  for
*1.95
FIRE SCREEN
F o ld in g  - T y jie , B rass
$ 7 . 9 5
tr im ,
C h ris tm a s . S p e c
A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y  
W A G O N S




9 pco. S ta in le s s  S tee l S e ts
4  S o lid  B ak b litc  H and ics.^   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
•  Q leam in g  H ig h  L u s t r e  F in ish .
•  H e a v y  C o p p er B o tto m s .
' Sec *Thcm Today I
$ 3 .5 0  < > «  $29.50 a t  B e n n e t’s
KELOW NA Phone No. 1 W ESTBANK Phone 116
HARDWARE-FURNITURE-APPUANCES {
C O N V C niEN T BUDGET TERMS M
^  Phont* 1 26.5-269 Bcrii,-ir(l Avc. 100%jV;ilU>y Ownol
i - X f i n
*W9TOAY,fi^'5HtraEE17,1«J
I **S* dlM omcd In the
»  ^ 5 2 ?  *?**.°' ®*‘“ ‘**» Columbia 
S i ***Vj  *“  *®®® ***® tamoos Carl- 090 •oW rush was on.





SERVICED AIVWTMENI5 AND 
JOrELROOMS^MOOERATE 
MmH.Cnttt RATES Manager *
V A N C O U M E R  B  C
C ^e^^lovm tts
Power will flow to Alcan’s 
future aluminum- smelter at 
, Kitimat, B.C., from a power 
plant built inside a man-made 
'Cave which stretches a quarter 
of a mile inside a mountain! 
What's morct a tunnel will be 
driven, ten miles through the 
mountain, to carry water to 
drive ithe turbines.
The resourcefulness of engi-, 
. .̂ neers, the know-how of skilled 
. construction workers, plus a 
quarter of a bUlion dollars— 
all are pu t,to  work in both 
East: and West to further in­
crease the supply of aluminum 
for Canada’s own needs, and 
the demands of othd* coun­
tries. Aluminum Company of 
Canada, Ltd. (Alcan). ■ ■
ypungCarUriversTermed Menace'^ 
By 6 . C. Underwriters in Announcing 
Upward Revision in Insurance Rates
What could, have developed into another publicized episode 
tn the career of -^ctress Tallulah- Bankhead became a mere in­
cident when she.-hurried past her former maid,. Mrs. Evelyn 
Cronin, in the hall of. the courthouse in New .York, where 
charges and counter-charges areVbeing made. The actress ac­
cuses her maid of robbing her of over $4,000 by “stepping up” 
cheques made out,to her. The maid accuses Miss Bankhead of 
being a marijuana ^iddic't and denies the theft charge. The-act- 
icss was not allo\y,ed in^conr.t during Miss-'Cronin’s testimony 
when the defence attorney protested'abtmt “groans, voices and 
lemarks” emanating from where i^Iiss Bankhead sat.
say M erry Christmas 
with Royal Bank 
M oney O rd e rs
at alt branches, < '....i t I  '’'4' ■ ■ . ;■




..Three Kelowna and district 
.people. figured in prizes in .ffie 
Kamloops Fat Stock Show held 
cently.
Dennis Powell,. Okanagan Mis­
sion, won third prize in' class 12 
against strong competition with a 
.̂ yearling steer that weighed 990 
pounds. ’He received 40 cents a 
pound for the animal.
■ ' -H.'C;rS..Collett exhibited a group 
of five yearling steers and obtained 
;fpurth prize. He received 37% cents 
a pound which netted , â  nice profit 
fo r. feeding on irrigated pastures 
with a grain ration of 204 days. The 
animals-made a two pound per 
head gain per .day.
Basrah: Bros.;hf Rutland exhibit­
ed three steers and got 3, 4. and 5 
prize and received 38% cents a 
■' pound for themi^
"A terrifying accident record" is 
the reason' that insurance rates on 
automobiles where there is a driv(!r 
under 25 will be substantially in­
creased in 1932. Records show that 
Canadian automobiles with drivers 
under 25 have had 33 percent more 
accidents during the last year than 
fhose without such drivers, and the 
accidents are not only more spec­
tacular but also more costly.
The warning that the driving 
habits .of fjie younger generation 
"are a menace to public safety" was 
contained, in a statement made 
this week by the British Columbia 
Underwriters’ Association ' in an­
nouncing the new auto rates for 
1952. ■ ' •
‘“The public sets its own insur­
ance rates." authorities said. T he  
average British Columbia increase 
in rates lo r cars driven by under- 
25 drivers is 27.2 percent. In Van­
couver and New Westminster, ̂ how­
ever, the increase is. only M.4 per^' 
cent. Burnaby, Richmond,*' North 
Vancouver and West Vancouver will 
have the same increase. On Van­
couver Island, the Increase for-cars 
driven by persons under 25 -will be 
33i-i}erceiit, and in rural areas, an 
average increase of 34 percent is 
scheduled. t
CeST OF CLAIMS CP
Rates are also increased for pri­
vate pleasure cars not driven by 
under-25 drivers and on automo­
biles used for business purposes, 
but not nearly to as great an ex­
tent ■
Figures based on auto premiums 
across Canada indicate that the 
number of accidents has.._not in- 
• creased greatly, b u t, the” average 
cost of claims has risen 11.5 per­
cent because of rising prices and 
increased cost of repairs, hospital­
ization, and loss of ’time from eih- 
ployment.
. i^edtive January 1, the rate 
changes for the private pleasure 
car carrying lire and .theft, $50 de­
ductible collision and bodily injilry 
and property damage (minimum 
limits) ^ov ince  of British Colum­
bia average, are as follows:
^ a s s  A—-Private pleasure cars 
driven regularly or occasionally by 
a driver under 25 years of age-^7.2 
percent increase. '
Class Air-Cars with no driver 
under. 25— 1̂1.2 percent increase. ■ 
Class B—Cars used for business 
purposes—16.8 percent increase.
For the owners of a late model 
“Big Three” car qualifying |o r  
Class Al, carrying the “five point” 
coverage referred to above, the inr 
crease in .the Qreater Vancouver, 
area will amount to only $2.50 per : 
year. ^  ■ .
STARTS NEXT YEAR 
A new automobile policy form, ef­
fective January ' 1, 1952, is being* 
introduced in aU provinces except 
Quebec and Newfoundland. The 
new contract, streamlined by gov- 
^^rnment and insurance authorities, *
S des .extra protection, without tonal premium, and enables the 
owner to buy additional coverage; 
Object of the new form is rto pro­
vide broader coverage while still 
maintaining pemium rates at the 
lowest possible level. ' •
If an autotnobile is used only'for 
pleasure or business calls, B-L and 
P.D. insurance will automatically 
include protection on tars used ,as 
replacements while the owner’s ve­
hicle, is uhder repair, and extension 
of present coverage to a new ta r  
or a second car, for 14 days pending 
notification to the Insurer. ' ,
If the automobile is owned by an 
individual, protection will also be* 
extended while the insured ■; or 
spouse is driving borrowed tars, ;
When protection is purchased 
against collision or fire nnd theft, 
no specific request is now required 
to cover car radios, other than two- 
' -way sets.. ■ : '■ ■-, ■
In  cases where policies expire 
after January 1, the extension, if 
appropriate to the present insur­
ance, will automatically go into ef­
fect.
Additional coverage whjeh the 
public niay now buy includes medi­
cal expense incurred by passengers 
who sustain bodily injuries caus^  
.by accident while in the insured’s 
car or a borrowed automobile driv­
en by the insured or spouse, and 
comprehensive coverage which in­
clude?, in addition to .fire ĉ nd 
theft, protection against breakage 
0^ glass, loss caused by missiles, 
floods; vandalism, -and other perils, 
but not collision. •.
Still available from the companies 
'̂ is fire and theft only, or fire and 
theft and "m'iscellaneous coverage," 
which is not-as extensive as the 
protection provided by the new 
comprehensive coverage.
Rate Revisions, it was announced, 





W E L inW N  
FRUIT MM 
D I^ m YERNON
VERNON-4When Paul Joseph 
Marie LeGuen was laid a t test last 
week in Vernon Cemetery,'the Ok­
anagan fruit industry lost-one of 
its m(»t ardent promoters.
Since he came to Vernon in 1911. 
Mr. LeQuen took a keen interest in 
the problems of orchat^ists; tkf 
which he was keenly aware, beiqg 
managing' director of Vernon Or­
chards. ,
Born, in Brittany, France, in 1884, 
Mr. .XiCGueil came to Cfinada In 
1909, going first to Alberta, then to 
Saskatoon, Sask.
His only son, Ronald, a Catholic 
priest, teaching in France, was 
bom here. Father LeGuen is the 
only child of Mr. and Mi’s! liCGuen, 
the latter dying in ihis-city shortly 
after her -son was born.. - 
BOUGHT LARGE TRACT
When Mr.; LeGuen came to this 
city in t9lT;:he ‘<lid so wdth -Andre 
MonchicoUft, Paris,; France, secre­
tary of the (company which bought 
the 290-acre tract of- land, novv 
' known' as the Vernon ’.'Orchards. 
Mr. 'LeGuen became managing di­
rector : of the 1 orchards. He planted' 
250 acres in ;lruit tree^- " ^ ^  
therh' to maturity, later picked' and 
packed the fruit. When his "health 
forced his ’ retirement about 1848, 
he retained bis post as rdirector, 
which he held until his death.
JMk. LeGuen made a great contri­
bution to the development of the
fnilt industry in and around 'Ver- . 
non, particularly' 'as it affected ' 
apples. He was. a member of the 
BCPGA for many yekK, and was 
president of the, Vernon, local for 
some time. He was also on the 
board of directors -of the Vernon 
Irrigation District, ,
•He became a director of the, Vor- 
non Fruit .Union in 1923, and sugain 
in 1928, occupying a scat on the di­
rectorate for lb e . next .20 years. 
From 1^4 to 1938 inclusive, he was 
vice-president of the .V.F.U., and 
became pfesident in  1937,“retaining, 
this office until 1944,..w.h9n he re­
verted to the post’of director when  ̂
his health made- it • necessary for 
him 'to retire.
ILL LONG T W  .
Mr. LeGuen was also connected ' 
with the Associated Growers, ana 
re(>resented the- V.F.V. on its board 
of directors in 1831,-continuing in  • 
th a t capacity until 1945. In 1834 
he.became a director of the Asso­
ciated Growers 'as "'well,' holding ' 
that 'vposition for..three years. He 
was made vicc-presidmt in 1938 
and beld that office..imtil his re­
tirement, in 1945,
Mr. LeGuen died-at'8:00 a.m. cn 
Tbuisday, December 6, at his home 
after' a long period of’Indifferent • 
.health. ; ^
Besides his son, "Rev. Ronald Le- 
.Gueh iri France„.Jbds..slst.er-;in-la)v, 
Mrs. J. Roze, Vernon,’ a nephew,
: Bernard Roze and- family, Lumby,. 
survive.
aOCTCK: BHK t'RUCGIST
. . . T O  OOAkD
YOÎ t
V . . J' .. -. J  ̂■ ,
You can deRnltely 
pend on ns, to 'f^lbw 
.your .. doctqr*8 ;presr 
cription, faithfully,..;  
every timel' B rin  g 
yours in next time.'
• .BiUREAU S P R ltf^  lip
; HAMLOOPS—When tourists from - 
United. States and vCanada visit 
Kamloops next summer ' they will 
discover one of the best equipped 
to^ is t bureaus in B.C.,' ready to 





City Council Monday night gave 
first three readings to a bylaw 
calling for the construction of a 
.-sidewalk on the north side of Glen- 
wood Avenue between Pendozi and 
Long Street, under a local improve­
ment bylaw.
Figures submitted by City Engin­
eer George Mteckling stated total 
cost would be $L776. Of this amount 
landowners will pay $987 and.the 
city $789.
' STORES OPEN LATE
VERNON—To accommodate late 
Christmas- shoppers, - retail store? 
here will stay open Friday and Sat­
urday until 9 p.m. They will be 
closed Thursday as usual.
A ll stores, •inclu'ding.food Tnerchants, w ill remain open u n til time 
p.m. on Friday, December 21st, and Saturday, December 22ud, ahd 
close at regular" hours on Monday, December 24th.
A ll stores w.ill remain closed on Tuesday and Wednesday, Pecem- 
ber 2Sth and 26th, and also January 1st and 2nd. '
Commencing December 28th, stores which have remained open on 
Friday nights w ill close at five p.m. un til further notice.
The fo llow ing schedule is given for easy reference.
, ★  AWAY, RIO!
W f  re boim dfor^thc R io  Grande,, 
A n d  away, R io !  a y e , 'R io !
S ing  farc-ye-w cll, m y bonny young  gel,'
: F or toe'rc bound fo r  the R to  G rande !
' .For Over a century Lamb’s Navy 
. has been the call of those who know 
. good rum. Smooth and melloŵ  it 
, , is maturedi blended and bottled in 
■' Britain of the finest Demerara Rums.
Lamb’s Navy Rum
This advertisement-is not'published or
displayed by the Liquor Contaol Board or 
by the Government of British 0>lumbia. ' 

































5 :30 p.m. 




; ■ 5 :30 p.m. 
,Hi,Ghrisimas Day r- 
Boxnig Day - 7- 




• New Year’s D a y -  








• 5 :G0 p.m. ■
— Closed A l l  Pay 
Closed A ll Day




— Closed A ll Day
—  Closed A ll p a y
. . . ' l' V *. • Thqs. R .-H ill, Secretary,
R E T A IL  M E R C H A N T S ’ B U R E A U  





With Biitt Walnut lop. Top is finished with raised cdf*c. 
The hardwood base and nicely carved lc{?s arc Walnut 
finished. Altogether this i.s a well constructed table of 
smart appearance that should add to the. appearance of 
your room. Size of top about 2.t inches by 16 inches. 
Height of table about 19 inches. O A  ETA
Price ........................................... .................
NOVELTY LAMP .
Here is a smart idea which will make an ideal gift. 
Smartly styled pottery lamj) with a base in which yon 
may plant ivv or other plants. Choice of colors. Q  ACf 
C O M P L E T E  W I T H  S H A D E  ................... .. . V m U D
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
New shipment of smartly stylctl occasional chair's which 
will make excellent Christmn.s gifts. Choice of styles ami 
coverings. See these for -j H  fjk A IkCf
value. F R O M ............................. to
ANOTHER COLbSPOT 
REFRIGERATOR
Again we are privileged to bring yon this be.antifnl 
large Coldspot Refrigerator and at. a special offer too! 
Just think , . ; eleven cubic feet of storage space at less 
. than the price of many seven cubic foot "models. Across 
the top freezer and frozen food storage space. Complete 
with meat keeper, vegetable crisper, adjustiblc shelves, 
refrigerator j.nrs, butter dish and the hapdy dodr shelf. 
We will allow you at least $125.00 for your present elec­
tric refrigerator if it is in lyorking condition while (,his 
offer lasts. A.s  ̂ us about piir budget plan! / I  Q A  A A  
E L E V E N  C U B IC  FOOT D E L U X  .......
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Here is a triligbt complete \vith bplbs and shade at a rc.al 
saving, and jnst in lime for Christmas. Bronze *staml and 
base with three candle lights and one 300-200-100 trir 
liglit bulb. Shades arc well made in neutral slmdes with 
'  choice of color trims. Sec these today. "I / *  A C
C O M P L E T E  ’...........................................................
RELIANCE” TREADLE 
MODEL SEWING MACIONE
A well-known EATON’S name in . Sewing-Machines, 
This is a, model that has stitched a fine reputaiion for 
itself through the years. Modern details emphasize the 
ba.sically sound construction and proven' performance 
of this old favourite! Just look at thc.se features! Auto­
matic bobbin winder with positive tension feed op top pf 
arm, 'ensuring smooth',, even winding. Self-threading 
Miuttle; i^elf-settinjg needle. Handles heavy or light,ink- 
terials with c(|uar case. Adinstable stitch regulatpr for 
fine or longer stitches, Machine i.*̂ black enamelled finish; 
the main working parts are fine Case-hardened Steel. 
Hand,some hardwood cabinet in Walnut finish witlrtWQ 
deep drawers on each side and a shallow needle dt-aMmr 
in the centre. Measures about 3 2 ^  by 17 inches Closed; 
sewing leaf extends to, about 47><i inches over-all length. 
Complete with set of atfachments pnd instructions for 
getting maximum pcrfbrmancc from your C A
machine. Price .................  ............... .
TABLE LAMPS
Just arrived in time for Christmas Shopping, CmTic in 
and see these beautiful table lamps in styles and colors 
to suit every taste. Pottery bases in ,soli dand p.astcl 
colors with hatching shades. Trplv a beautiful assort-
5 .9 5  1 3 ,9 5.ment and just check these jirices. FROM
LAMP SHADES
Brighten up your home and give it the new look with 
one or more of tlicse shades, Assorted silks and, parch­
ments in a variety of sizes and shapes. Neutral colors. 
All well made and cellophane covered to assure you that 
they are clean. A  Q ( f  l i  C A
S P E C I A L  P R IC E S  F R O M ........  d b e U D t a
LOW PRIGEb CARD TABLES
Need an extra caril thhic over the holiday season ? il Icrc 
iSvyonl- opportunity to jilck up a good sturdy folding 
table at a real ,saving. Green colored top, hardwood legs. 
About 30 inicliCH Hc|uarc. A  O A
E A C H  ................................. ................................................
PICTURE TOP 
CARD TABLES
Fabrekoid tops with assorted pictures in beautiful colors. 
Ilardwopd franics. Metal corners. Folds easily into a 
small iipncc. Tabic is about 30” square. ff  AC?
E A C H  ......................................................
STORE HOURS:
9.00 A J t  TO, 5.00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 9.00 AJH. TO 12 NOON
EATON C®
W E S T E R N
k -,:t^ELOWNA . . ■ ; ,.-CAN.
.n-ttwli-';*,-'.
r i . -
L IM IT E D
t- ADA:
PHONES 
1 3 6 5  « 1 6 7
■ ni





He*s only the guy that pro­
vides the money . . . but 
. . . after all , ,  , even . * . 
DAD should have some 
kind of break at Christmas.
I You can gladden his heart with any one of these—
Gillette Razor and blades
Sparklet Syphon____
Yardley Gift Set .........
Seaforth Gift S e t ......
Rohson Lighter _____
Woodbury Men’s S e t .
Seafor^ Shave B ow l.
s
also
Shaving brushes,, wallets, electric razors, travd cases, 
pen and pencils. .
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N




Funeral for William Henry Fos­
ter, whose death occurred in hos­
pital here Thursday a ,̂ the age ot 
84, will be held at 2:00 pjxi. tomor­
row (Tuesday) from the chapel of 
Day’s Funeral Service, Rev. R. S. 
Leitch of First United Church of­
ficiating. Interment will be in 
Kelowna cemetery.
Bom in Ontario, the late Mr. Fos­
ter came to this district two years 
ago to reside with his son, Robert 
Foster, at Westbanfc. He lived sev­
eral years in Saskatchewan where 
his wife died in 1925.
Besides bis son, Robert, he leaves 
six grandchildren and three great­
grandchildren. Two sisters and a 
brother! all in Ontario, also survive. 
He was predeceased by a son. Dr. 
Cecil, Everett, in Chicago in 1944, 
and a daughter. Sarah TMna, in 
Coos Bay, Ore., in 1949.
Teachers* New  Salaries ROCK CREEK
W m Cost Vernon City v iiia u n .
T ax^yers $22,500 More
V E R N O N  —• Salary increases 
granted to Okanagan teachers-will 
cost the taxpayers of Vernon 
Sdiool District 22 $45,000 addition­
al in 1952. Of this figure. $22,500 
wiU have to be provided by the 
City of Vernon. This means 4.5 
mills.
VERNON-—Vernon school trus­
tees expressed themselves as satis­
fied with the outcome of negotia­
tions between representatives of 
BC. School Trustees’ Federation 
which ended with a recommenda­
tion of a 12 percent boost in teach­
ers’ salaries for 1952.
Still to be settled are salary ad­




New bridge over the Rock Creek 
Canyon on the Southern Trans- 
Provinci^ Highway, has been com­
pleted. and will be officially open­
ed to traffic on Wednesday morn­
ing. according to N. M. McCallum, 
chief engineer of the department 
of public works.
Construction of the bridge-^ne 
of the largest in the interior-Avill 
r e ^ t  in . the elimination ot five 
miles of twisting, winding. road 
through Rock Creek Canyon. The 
bridge has been under constmetion 
for some time.
BIRTHS
BORN AT KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
TASKER: To Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Tasker, Kelowna. December 12. a
daughter. Garry, Bankhead, December 15, «
LOUOHESD: To Mr. and Mrs. son.
Lawrence Lougheed. Okanagan RIPPEL; To Mr. and M n John 
Mission. December 13, a son. Rippcl, Benvoulin, December 15, a
GARRY: To Mr. and Mrs. Glen son.
T H E  CORPORATION OF TH E CITY  
OF KELOW NA
INFLAMM ABLE LIQ UIDS such as gaso­
line, cleaning fluid, kerosene are again being 
discharged in quantity into the city sewage 
system. This is a very dangerous practice 
and can be the cause of loss of life and,pro­
perty.
Penalties are provided by by-law and we ask 
that all people co-operate and report any 
offenders to the engineering department.
a l d ?:r m a n  r . f . l . k e l l e r ,
Chairman Dept, o f Public Works.
KUCHl NAKANO 
FUNERAL t o d a y
The death occurredThursday in 
hospital here of Kiichi Nakano, 66, 
of Okanagan Mission, former resi­
dent of Steveston, B.C., who came 
to this district three years ago.- 
Resident in Canada for the past 
40 years, the late Mr. -Nakano and 
his surviving wife, were bom in 
Japan. Also left are three sons and 
four, daughters—̂ Yasuo, Yuko and 
Tosh, all of Okanagan l^ssion; Mr;. 
Kiyoe Hama, Greenwood; Matsue, 
Misae and Daisy, all at home in toe 
Mission. One grandchild also is 
left.
Funeral rites were held this af­
ternoon from toe Okanagan Budd­
hist Mission, Rev. S. Ikuta officiat­
ing. Remains were forwarded to 
Vancouver for cremation, Day’s Fu- 
sneral Service ' in charge.
MONTH’S PERMITS 
TOTAL $22,800
Ka m lo o ps  — Eleven permits, 
with a total value of $22,788, were 
Jssued by Building Inspector J. 
MacEwan during November. Nonê  
was for a residence.
Largest was for toe $10,138 warie- 
house and office building being 
constmeted for the McColI Fronten- 
ac Oil Co. in toe SOO.block of Vicr 
toria Street. .
The November permits raised to  
$1,209,766 the total of construction 
authorized within toe City-of Kam­
loops this year.
In the same period of last-year 
toe city’s building permits had a. 
total value of $377,244. ■
Bulk of the difference between- 
the two totals lies in the $950,000 
Kamloops . Junior - Senior High 
School permit. If this is subtracted 
toe total for 1951 is $259,766, about 
$108,000 less-: than the total of the 
similar period of 1950. , :
Back in 1765, when Canadian 
horses numbered 13,488, or one to 
every five inhabitants. Governor 
Vaudreuil became alarmed 'and 
said there were so many horses that 
young, men were losing the art of 
walking.
VAUDEVILLEANS BEST
Commedienne Billie Bird, who 
has a hilarious role as Betty Hut­
ton’s confidante in Perlbcrg-Sea- 
ton’s “Somebody Loves Me," thinks 
vaudcvlllianS make the .best drama­
tic actors. She says they are used 
ta. thinking on their feet, and an­
alyzing situation and they do not 
act mechanically.
YOUR HEALTH FOOD STORE 
offera yoii *
The Book o{ Health
FREE
Revised Edition (58 pages) 
SEND FOR YOURS TODAY! 
NO NEED TO SEND AWAY 
FOtt HERBS ^
when we have the largest stock 
ot pure, fresh. toU strength 
Medicinal Herbs In Western 
Canada. Get what yon need 
right at home and be sore of the 
h ^  ■ -.•■'i.. ,  ,'
HEALTH PRODUCTS 
1431 EUls SL Kelowna
. Phone . 1153
THANKS TO THE VOTERS 
OF KELOWNA
W e'wish to thank those who supported us 
in the recent aldermanic elections.
It was gratifying to have seen such keen 
interest taken by the Citizens of Kelowna.
E. L. MORRISON, 
E .P E A R SE ,
J. R. POINTER.
1'^
FAREW ELL PARTY  
HONORS JEAN LLOY
Miss Jean Lloy, who leaves to­
morrow for Calgary, was- honored 
a t a. farewell party at the home of 
Mrs. J.' F.-.Dobson, last Thursday 
night. Among those present were 
Mrs. T. J. Hackie; Mrs. W. Lloyd- 
Jones, Mrs. Jean iMurray, Mrs. Una 
Miller, Mrs. W. H. Craze, Miss Mar­
garet Crosbie and Miss Hattie £kn 
jjey. Mrs.' R. J.* Sweetnam, Mrs 
• Alice Bissell, and Mrs. W. M. Mac 
Lauchlan, of Westbank, als(^ con 
tributed to the gift which was pre 
sented to Miss Lloy, but they, were 
unable to attend. '
For Gift Book Information — Phone 1111
N O W  SHOW ING
7 and 9.(H
FROM THE ROLLICKING 
BROADWAY P U Y !




CARTOON - NEWS - NOV8|LTY
HERE IT IS
Priced to suit all purses 
or pocket books.
Children, $1.00 and $i:S0
S tu d en ts...................$2.00
Adults .... $2.25 and $2.50 
(Mat. ami Evening) 
Attractively sold ,in 
Pretty Gift 
Envelopes,
; W ED., THURS.,
Nightly 7 and 9.01 
NO MATINEE WEDNESDAY





|MMlMrMAI>OUOU4l»tlCMafL 4 I lAftA MOOtl • OtiiA rAOir ^rMAI>OUO ll
Distilled, Blended diid  
Bottled in Scotland
26Vii ox. boNl«t
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by too Liquor Control 








i ^ n c M i i o o i i o n . ^
Buy Gift Tickets
as EARLY’aa you can . . . oi 
Mie at all Drug Stores in Ke­
lowna snd Westbank.
ivedulU FIX’IT„§







391 Lawreneo Are. Phono 1188
Food Values at your 
KELOWNA SAFEWAY
TesI This week and every week SAFEWAY 
in Kelowna
outstanding food vidues for ^ E A R IY -^ ^
shoppers.
X START THE HABIT N O W . ^ . .
SHOP EARLY IN THE WEEK and SAVE at yom: KELOWNA SAFEWAY!
'i-
VALUES
TIMM prices eilM tive
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
DEIXIlDER U tk , 18Ui, m  ONLY
SIDE BACON ^ n o m y l i r a n ^RiDdless 1 / 2 I H . 2 M
★ COnftGE ROUS W hole o r h a lt p er Ih.
Aifiiiw
'V-
Mrs. W illm an ’s, lig h t o r 
d a rk  1 Ih. 6  ozs. each
★ KRAFT DINNER
'(’it-,!.-
A m eal in  a  te w  m inutes.
VVz oz. pkg. 2  2 5 li!
★ PURE Union or B urns16  oz.
i  r D u m ? ! ! '  x u t i A l f l j i j Emperor. I t
★ CRANRERRIES Cape Cod 16-oz. package
C  R  F T 'W R  VJE JCi  ’WW■■■ m
Vi
.We reserve the right to limit quantities. CANADA SAFEWAY UMUED
1 4 KkW
